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TIAMER TABLE.

Prem Bait Francisco:
Sierra Sept. 19
America Maru Sept. 21

Per San Francisco:
Sonoma Sept. 18
Moniolla Sept. 18

Prom Vancouver!
Mlowcra Sept. 22

For Vancouver:
Aoranil Sept. 19

Voii. XV III No. 3J00

Grand
Washington

By Cable the

-t- UW'
PRICES ASKED

Considerable Interest was shown lu
the business community today out
the bids for n Federal building slt,
which had been opened In Washing-
ton jesterday. Whllo several of the"
parties, who had submitted bids, wern
disinclined to Rive out any Information
on the matter, a cablegram rccclv.--
Irom Washington giving full partic-
ulars regsrdlng tho bids, Includlns the
figures, showed that tho Washington
outhorltlca had given the mnttcr full
publicity, and that there could be,
therefore no icason for withholding
the Information

The cablegrnm received by the UlRh-- !
op Kstato trustees gave the IlKiircd.
asked by the bldderH as follows:
union Feed uo. x xo.uiiu
Bishop Estate 91.0U0
W. 0. IftVIn 14C.0W
Waterhouse Trust Co H8.0UU

The site offered by the Wntcrhouse
Truit Co. Is situated between the Km- -
mcluth and the W. W. Hall ft Hon
Lulldlngs on King street. The properly
lonslsts of vacant lots and will nut
from King street to Merchant street.
On tho Kwa side It will touch the Hall
building, while on tho Waikikl side It
will be bounded by the proposed exten-
sion nf Bishop street. It Is understood
on good authority that the proper! 5,

T

It I
Rescued Liner Comes

In At Eight This
Morning

Towering high above the wharf like
rome huge skyscraper, the Manchuria
lies at last In port after her (strenuous
vceks on the reef of Walmanalo Bay.1
Phe was brought In this morning and
tied up at the town sldo of Hackfeld
& Company's wharf at 8 o'clock. I

It would take a rather close exnml-ratio- n

for one unacquainted with her
story tq know that she hBR been
tbrouih such an cxoerlenco bb sho
lias. As' seen from the wharf, there la
little about ber appearance that Is un-

usual, aside from a slight coating of
white along her sides, from the flour
tUat was thrown overboard, and a
close growth of seaweed on the ex-

posed side. There are no visible dents
lu her heavy plates. Only a few long I

matches forward Bhow where one of
her anchors was hastily dropped over-
board when Bho struck.

"Look at her," said Captain Saun-
ders. "Does she look as It Bhe had
been lying on a reef for several weeks?

(Continued on Page 2)

Are

ever

JHH8 rtlKR The
GomttpoAnbr Men better

THE HASH
Cor. FORT and HOTEL 8T8

The unchanging support of Honolulu merchants accounts for the high srade Bulletin
i

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

Building Site Bids

WHARF

Jury
Gives
Figures Of

DIFFER WIDELY

which belongs to scvcrnl different own
pro, Is controlled by the Watnrbousi
Trust Co, by means or options.

The site proposed by the Dlshop Hs
tale Includes the lower part of tho
park opposite the Young Hotel, on
Bishop street, nnd tho Bulletin prem
ises as far as tho First National Dank
building, nnd extends maukn as far aa
the building occupied by May & Co.
This will give the site a frontage, of
195 fret on King street nnd 200 feet
on Dlshop street.

Henry K. Cooper, to whom tho re.
porter was referred regarding tho site
ottered by W. (1. Irwin, stated that ho
did not think It would be considered
proper by tho Washington authorities
for the local bldderH to give out thr
Information. "Wo do not consider that
It would bol consistent with tho pro-
prieties' to gtvo It out as It might be
objectionable to tho Secretary," said
Mr. Cooper. "It Is probably by no
means settled tual the lowest bid will
be accepted, unless It can be shown
that It Is also tho best bid. Tho entire
matter may be referred to a commis-
sioner for a report on the different
sites."

The Union feed Co. site Is tho land
known ns the Kdlnburgh property on
Queen stereet, on which tho skating
rink Is located.

Ctffo MVMM
The barkentlne Bcnlcla. Captain

Treanor, came In latt night and anch
ored In the outer harbor, twenty-fou- r
days out from Bclllngham. She was
towed to the wharf about noon today
Ihe Benlcla brings 853,000 feet of lurii- -

ber, consigned to tho City Mill Co,
Ltd. Tho run from Bclllngham was
considerably delayed on account of
light winds, hut the Benlcla Ib known
as one of the. speediest vessels of her
clnss. On her last trip, which was to
St. Michaels, Capt. Treanor, with a
crew of only four, consisting of the
two mates, the cook and one seaman
the rest of the crew having deserted,
established a sailing record from Una-nls- h

Pass to Capo Scale. The Benlcla
makes nine knots easily, loaded, with
a moderate breeze. She returns to
Bclllngham.

Chief Clerk Buckland of Governor
Carter's offlco has been busy for the
last few days with the appointments
of the Inspectors of election which
will be made by Governor Carter In
the near future. All the recommen-
dations of those who are desirous of
obtaining this work at the coming
election have not yet been Bent In and
those who are In line for this election
day work should hurry to sco that
their names are placed beforo the
Governor properly and at once. There
are eighteen vacancies to bo filled In
tho Fifth District and four In the
Fourth.

Our New

Summer
Fashions

here in the largest assort-
ment oi Styles and Fabrics

shown in the city
"sooner you come the

your selections will be.

CO., Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 28.

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

Will
itMitimm
The usurers of this city who have

made a practice of loaning money to
working people on their notes and
charging them Interest at the rate of
10 per cent a month, aro liable to have
a session before the fJrand Jury, which
meets tomorrow, that will be Interest-
ing and probably will result In some
of them golns out of business. Since
the bankruptcy case In Judge Dotes
court, where a fireman explained his
condition as duo to these money
sharks. Attorney General Pctera has
been looking Into the matter and In
all probability the Grand Jury will be
able to bring In several lu rllclmcnta
as the result of his work.

N&KOP WIU IS FILED

Tho will of Chnrles It. Bishop, who
committed suicide In Oakland, Cal.,
about a month ago, was filed with
the clerk of the Circuit Court this
morning. It Is very brief and all
money and property left after the

of his debts ami funeral expense,
is to go to his legal heirs. The wilt
was signed In this city on July 16,
1901.

Two Of Mongolia's
HOLD8 ARE

Fill Of Water
Although Captain Metcalf has not

yet left Honolulu for the Midway Isl-

ands for the purpose of directing the
worjc o( rawing tho Mongolia, he Is
practically In aa active command of
opcratlona there as It he were on the
ground. Close cable communication Is
being kept up between tho stranded
vessel and this place and Captain Met-

calf Is directing operations from this
point.

Considerable preliminary work Is
being dono at Midway, awaiting tho
orrlval of tho rescuing vessels. Cap-

tain Metcalf has ordered tho laying of
anchora to hold tho Mongolia steady
in her position nnd prevent her drift-
ing further onto tho reef, and unless
bad weather seta In It Is not thought
tl.at she will bo in any Immedlato dan-

cer of getting Into a worso position
noon.

Captain Metcalf expects to get away
for Midway about Thursday, unless II

should take longer than that to rccov
or tho anchors left In Walmanalo Bay.
The nestorcr Is only awaiting these
before proceeding on her Journey
Practically all tho tackle used In the
ralvlng of tho Manchuria will bo used
In the attempt to pull her sister ship
off the dangerous reef upon which she
lies. It Is very fortunate that this
tackle Is here, as It greatly improves
tbe chances of saving the ship. If II

bad been necessary to send to San
Francisco for the gear, there Is more
than a probability that heavy weather
might set In and destroy all chances
of pulling the Mongolia oft tho reef.

It Is generally considered that sho l

In a much more dangerous position
than tho Manchuria ever was. The
waters about the Midway IslandB are
extremely dangerous at all times, and
the swell thero Is said to be extraordl- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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You cannot uxpect thn sun to chine
on both sides of the strret.

Women
With Money

who care to make more
than the ordinary sav-

ings bank Mte of Inter-

est can have It wisely

and tafsly Invested at

2r Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
xSK' Fort St. Bonolul'.

i tun mm winches m hii

Of HAWAII. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18.

Study Money Lending
Governor Carter Does

Not Expect Any

Cutting Of Ticket
PREDICTS HARMONY OF REPUBLICANS

"I do not believe tbnt there will - any slashing of the ticket
nominated by the Itcpubllcans nt their recent convention." This
statement was made this morning to n Bulletin reporter by Governor
Carter as the answer to n direct question on the subject. He went
on to say:

"I have, not taken nn part in tho political campaign for tho
Republican nominations vvhkh vns terminated In tho recent conven- -

Hon; nor will I do so. It Is for t ho people of the Territory to sc- -

lect tho members of tho legislature, and when they come here for
their session I will woik with tin in to tho very best of my ability.
It takes two to make n fight, and I shall not be one of tho two.

"I bcq no reason why harmouj should not exist throughout
the Republican party or why It hIk.iiM not be lomplctoly victorious
at tho polls. The talk of rutlln t, ihe ticket which has been made
dors not Boom to mo to have any basis, and I do not believe that It
will bo done when the election lomrs."

4

Delegate Kalanlanaolo did not start
on his HtumplHBjour on the other Isl-

ands today, aj'liail been expected. He
showed up on the wharf n few min-
utes beforo tho Klnau left, but did not
board tho boat.

19W

"I had expected to leave for Maul
today," said tho Delegate when seen
on the wharf, "hut I had to change my
plans. I Intend, however, to start for
.1 tour nf Hawaii next Tuesday. I shall
probably be away about two or three
weeks. I do not know what Island I
will visit next, after I return from Ha-
waii. That will depend entirely upon
tho arrangements which the party
makes."

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The old established furniture house of J. HOPP CO , the
etore In the Young Building, which rectntly bought the ttock
of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. whloh
It retlrirg from butlnett, have placed on tale at J, HOPP A
CO.'S stores the entire stock of Porter's at prcts which have
ntver been placed en furniture here before,

J. HOPP A CO. carry on their own account a large atock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter'a etock, ee
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and the price will be leta than you oxptct to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a atock which Included torn

high grade goodt. We will "murder" these. We have a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive here and must put Porter'a
ttock out of the way.

The ttock Includes everything you can use In your houte.
Now Is tht time to buy It

Porters Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBER THE PLACEI

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNQ BUILDING BISHOP STREET.

PACIFIC MUTUAL FACT8.

The Company tutttlned only one death Ion attributable directly to
the awful disaster of April 18th last.

The Company's 8an Francisco Home Office Building, destroyed by fire,
wt fully covered by Insurance In ttandard companlet.

The land upon which tht San Francltco Home Office Building stood
has not depreciated In value, but by reason of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value,

8an Francltco mortgagee held by the Company, amounting to 29S,450,
were protected by real estate valued at (493,000, with Improvements, only a
part of whloh were destroyed, worth 1170,000, and upon which Improve-mtn- tt

the Company held fire Insurance to the amount of 975,000,
The vaultt withstood tht fire and their entire content!, about two car-loa-

of bookt and records, are now In our Lot Angeles Homo Office,
The Company hat approved assets of about $11,000,000; hat nearly

$100,000,000 of Insurance In force; has an annual Income of more than
and hae surplus to policy-holder- s of about $1,000,000.

Under the California Insurance lawe the atockholdtre, whose wealth It
estimated about $40,000,000, are liable for the obligations of the Comptny,

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE COMPANY OF CALI-
FORNIA It the largest and mott popular life Insurance company west of
the Mississippi River, and hat done ""conservative and progressive butlnttt
for thirty-nin- e yean, paying clalma promptly and satisfactorily, at It will
continue to do. J, N. RUSSELL, JR., Secretary.

No matter what our competitors may say to you, these are the FACTBI
CLINTON J. HUTCHIN8,

$20 FORT STREET. GENERAL AQENT,
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Ships Go

Before The

Typhoon
(Anodatrd Frti Bptclat Cablt)

HONGKONG, China, Sept 18. A

typhoon has twent thlt harbor and
done terrific damage. Many lives
have been lost and a million dollars''
damage done to ships In the harbor
that were either wrecked or barely
escaped.

The principal ships that suffered
were the American thlp 8. P. Hitch-
cock, the British tteamen Kwong
Chan, Monttagle, 8an Chung, Wing
Chal, Fatrhan, the gunboats Robin,
Moorhen and destroyer Taku; the
French gunboat Phoenix, dettroyera
Franclsque, Fronde and the German
steamers Appenrade, Signal, Petrarch,
Prlnz Baldemar, Emmluymen.

The liner Empress of Japan escap-
ed without aerlout Injury,

P. J. Tobin

Is Dead
r f

MMoeteted Prtu Bctal Ctttlt)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept 18.

'P. J. Tobln, former President of the
Hlbernla Bank ard one of San Fran-
cisco's leading financiers, It dead.

Sugar
SAN FP" I8CO, Cat, Sept 17

QUGAn: Uti uegree Centrifugals, 4.125
cents, or )K!i !0 per ton. '

BEET8 88 analysis, St, 11

Parity, 4.09 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s. 1

ftA proposition is being entertained to
remove tbe Republican headquarters
from the present place on Fort Mrctt
to the roomB on Merchant street, which
were formerly tho editorial rooms of
the Honolulu Republican.

Do not think for one moment that a
big hat will hide a small head.

"Better be sure thin sorry" It a lay-
ing older than our vault,
but It nta It at if made to order. Bit.
ter be sure of the safety of your

than sorry you had not ranted
ont of the boxet at five dollars a year.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO

anaaaaaa'WiBBBBntll-J'lBBBBB- Bi

Ni.ir.r?e --,MrVT?aaaBBJ8"3

Maojifaoturers
J 05 1 Street.
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d
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When You Have

SOME 8HOPPINQ TO DO

at every women hae every week of t

hir lir. mi vau are anxloue to ,

make your money go aa far" ae It ,

win, anxioue o g "' "" 1
ITour ano a nair nonars insivw

five, and to tecure the next article ,

on your Hit for ninety cenle Instead u
of a dollar, and to cut off a dollar ( ,c
hire and a dime there from the pro- - .

bable prices, all through the llet
then It It that a copy of THIS A

NEW8PAPER le equivalent to
Handful of Colnl

'

Prior Cents

Marines

Landing

In Cuba
MModafrd Treia iijr(l Cabttl

CIENFUEGOS, 'Cuba, 8ept. 18.
The American auxiliary cruiser Dixie
with 300 marines on board arrived to-

day.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Sept. 18.

The cruiser Minneapolis with 375 ma-

rines on board tailed today for Cuba

Currents

Of Ocean

ChangiiP
(AnnclalrU Preit trtebhCatlt)

TOKIO, Sept. 18. The off-

icers of the Pacific liner, Empreo r
China, arrlvlno todav. renort maraed
changes In the ocean currents of the ;f&

pacinc . - r e )

BATHING

CAPS

THE VERY LATEST IN 38
THIS LINE JUST

RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THb"

" Kerchief" Gap?

r

r

Don't Seal Yoir

Childrei to School

r -

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'fhone Main 282

barefooted. It Is unhealthy and they are likely to catchtome contagious disease. ,
We have the largest and mott compltta atock of chll- - '

dren'a thoet ever shown, consisting of Lice Boote OxfordTies, Slippers, Pumps and Sandals. Prlcea to fit every Docket. '
book In town, at well at a thoe to fit every child Wn

Rtmembtrl Children like to buy
taka pride In pleating them. .. """ w"

80c to $3.50

Fort

"Jw
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All vftUfnt- members ot the
order u nmilillv Invited to at.

,C ipt mt'f;Ui,(!B of local lodge s.

rj rf ..

1MT.I JtZVr
itABMONV LOO'U, No. S, I. 0. O. F.

t ar .. - -- .. ....." vtj i iimj evening ai ;ov
J'. ,lnl O O If. '.1m!. Kurt strict.

fe

-- SI-

R fl Hi !.' JUY, Sicrctary.
C. f) 110 "1KL-- , N. a.

AT rlittlag Lrobira vcty cordially
Lii L

MYTIIC LODOS, No. f, K. Of P.

MM every Tuesday evening at
7:3fr oVluck la 't ot P. Hall, King
tree'. Vlrltlr li. other cordially

o win"
O. WHITEHEAD, CO.
F. VALDRON, K.R.8.

OAHU LOfiLE, No. 1, K. of P.

Mpi8 f.yitj Friday evenlcs t
X. I. tlall, Ivf ig Rtrect. at 7: SO. Mem-l"- -

nf Mjt-- l.ode. No. 2, Wm.
l.di;o, No. S, and tUUIlr

blotter ccrdlally Invited.
Ctncl Cutlncis.

A. D. IIOND, C. O.
A. 0. KENWAY. K.R.B.

J.OVOL'JLU LODRC 610, . P. 0. r.
rioDolulu I.odg i No. 61C, B. P. 0. 15 ,

--,rl meet lu tbdt hall, .m Mlllo-rk- d

lUretaulh Kbccti, avary Frldny
vtln
By oi. I r uf t),n E. R.

1LVRRY H. H1MPBON,
(JecrtUry.

n r. .MUiutAr, e.r.

tnu M'KINl.t.Y LODGE. No. I, K.of P.

KM frrf Saturday VGnlnt t
T:S0 oMeiK ta It of P. Hall, Kim;
trtt. Vie ting brothern cordially In

m to ntl'ul.
JI M. J0HNS0N,f0.C.
F. A. JACOUSON, K.R.fl.

HONOLULU AERIE 10, P. O. K.

Iff-tf- c on the 2nd nrJ 4th WEDNlff
PAY vnlngs of cac'j moi.th at 7:S0
'Ala. k In It of P. Hall, King utrt--t.

fltltlag Ens''' are- - Invited tr At

I' id.
HAM .it K Mr lit, W.P.

II T iUn '. W. Socy.

Hawaii chapter no , order or
kamehamlha.

Mfttg ovry flrrn 1"1 tUrd TIIUTIS-DA-

of padi month In Kr emit Hill,
Odd Kellons IIhIMIiir. T rt Btrnct. at
T:S0 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
l deilred At firy ni- - "uf

Transaction of 8ualn.-- ,
N. KKIIN ND1W,

KuauhiiO.

IAVAIIAN TRinE Ne. 1. 1. O. h. M.

7 vra' tjvij nci;uuu ruq .Tuna
jiiuiAi oi earn monin in i. w. u.

lirotticra cordlnllr Invited to
fc' I ittsurt.

W 1M1RAKK. Sttfhom.
A r MURPHY. C. of IL

.revumm.amimMammMim

,JZpt Acetylene
Ias Generators

zffprdt
A Superior LIgluto'ill otl.ert.
Acetlne flJ5 is luperlor in quality,

nj cliipneti rcJhtes less heat, vltl
ntts tli: sii Im md has m Injurious
clrecU an the tftv

For .jrtner purllwlsrs Inquire it
tl'e oflee.

A'si Cale'tim Cirbtde of all sizes, In
drui .t and irriRll eirt, for Generators
ansl Automobile Lumps and all sizes
and grHon of Cis Mantles and Gas

urnira.

Washiajon Light Co.
, C. W. MACPARLANE, Manager.

Tlphone Main 145. 14S Merchant St
ATTRACTIONS

AT THE
t

ZOO
KAIMUKI HEIQHT8.

AK'Y TIME
EVERY

ICAMERA OD3CUF1A1

HAWAIIAN '1RAS8 HUT8I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMAL3, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MU8iCBATUnDAYS

,.iti ' AND 9UNDAYBI
DONX-MI3- 0 A GOOD TIMCI

THE PEER
OF ALL

Tlc Old Blend
W Risky

cf the . llr.rr.

.lP' Cellar
$3? 'wt ' ;& Jfisr'n it Kcclpe

jiwUi.ib 'fc . . '" . .
nil' J ' afii"' t Hung

SSiSaH 3EST,
liSSSP-s-g PUREST
I ,' j ," """

"i:FUSS '""TATlOMi

jgjffffWliito Horso Cellar.

tVInf a lilfh triced Vfeiftky maur don t fcoep It
ir tfc can Mil another fcraad.

MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
3 LAY. Cir.NLlV3V. AND CLAEGOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KINQ.AND UETHEL STREETS

VWVMTWWWV AlWyMWVUtlW'.

The
Last
Week

Your opportunity at the
Hebron r lure to secure a
lew bargains with your
purchateu la here. Wo

are prtpnrlng to move to

our Fort and Hotel Street
store.

i Benson, Smith

& Go, Ltd.

A IMWUMftLt, VAVWWVWWk!

O. FARIA
FINE SUITS FROM $15 UP,

mrde In up-to-

ante :: style.
HOTLL opp. DIOHOP ST.

WHEN YOU

'Phone Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

AI.AKliA ST.

PHONP MAIN 147
for

ELIMINATORS
ofr

CLOTHH10 WRINKLES.
HONOLULU CLOTHtS CLEANING

CO., Alkea Street.

Clothes Cleanei and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J, J. Fern, Manager.

Rlcnardb near Queen Sts. All tele-
phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Oyelng extra.

For Fine Millinery
Go To

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON DUILOINQ, FORT 8TREET.

LADIES' STYLISH

- HATS
WHITE SALE6LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 8T. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

CO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT STREET.

o-- o

Japanese Goods
i o AT o

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

, Illaiik Looks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured uy the Bulletin Pub.
lUblng Company,

iU

LOCAL ANDOENEKAL

To really make ,tjie break and look
for a better Job requires a little nerve

and a little Bulletin ad.

Cclannrs. paws, sharpened. Webb's.
hlte steam antos. StocKyd Kindle

Tim Hoard or Supervisor will l.uhl
.1 meeting tonight.

Mjstlc LocUc, No. 2, K. of P., me-t- a

tiMlalit In K, of P. Hall. King Ktreat
Imlgo Klngebury has nled a lenglliy

Mel In tho corporation exhibits tcr'
aro.

Neatly furnUlicd rooma at tho Pop-ul..-

$1, $1 GO and $2 per week. 124)
Tort street.

(liuna Jelly Is good for school
lunches. Hi icnts ) cr pound at I'iic-tor-

181 Hotel street.
Dr. and Mrs. W. I Mooro left h

tho Klnau todaj for llawnll, hlih
tney may tour In their nolo.

WalklM Inn Is now owned by Vf. C.
t!.rglu. Accomiuodatlous, supplies
nn.l attendance absolutely first class.
I'lucst bathing on tho beach. tA, G. M. HnbcrtHon lias rccched n
irlmary election protest from K. Om
tied of Knual, accumimnlcd by cxhlb
lis.

A probate notice In tho matter of the
t3tntc of J. V, Kelllkoi ot Kalimllu.
I Inn all, deceased, Is publlslicd lu till
i3sue.

"Arabic" Keeps Iron roofs free from
rust and mirflllcs rain water. Give It
a trial and be convinced. California
Pied Co, agents.

W. E. Ucllln.1 of tho Club fltnblM
Ic.ncs for tho Const shortly. Any ord-
ers for tbnroiighbred ttock Intrusted
o hliu will be care full looked after.

Phono tho Cr Itci Ion Jobbing depart-
ment, Main SO If ou want llrtl-tlit-

Minora of any brand scut to )ntu
bonic. You will be promptly sorted.

l'.cr try Schubardt's chocolntc cau-
dles t No candy lit any prlco sold lu
Honolulu can lotnpnro with them. HOc

a pound at Henry May & Co, Ltd.
A lady's inln cott was lost sonii
litre betttcen tho Kniiicliamv'i.t

sihonls and Sheridan street, ltiwnrd
Hill bo paid for rctuin of tr.nie to I'.ili

like.
Auctioneer Plshor will sell twenty

ciiu of tho famous Pain mulo cars nml
other Mhteles belonging tu tho old
tnitrwuy company nt auction ou Sat-
urday week.

Women with money who cnio tu
nnka moro'tliau the ordlunry h.ivIii.1
bink rutu of InUicKt enn luc It wise-
ly and safely Inc3tcd by HnwMllau
inn Co, Ltd.

Willi mi Angclus piano plajer we nrx
nil musicians. Wo luuy hnu mii'--
when wo wish nml tho kind wo like

lt. Call at Hawaiian Kens Co. ulnl
plaj tho Aiigclus jourstlf.

The entcrtnlnui'iit (ommlltecs of
tli'i Pnulflc uinl OIUo lliaucli Rebel ah
Lodges at n Joint meeting dicldcd )"
nliKiidon Ibc Idea of holding mi mini
vi r jury cclchrailon on Thuridny, Sep
ifiuIk r 20.

P.cmcmber n dcllcloim dinner at I ho
poniihr price nf ono ilnllir In Mrird
every evening on tho great

lnnnl'of tho Scasldo Hotel. Hint
mi hut for tho money iiml coolcjt plaio
In ton n to dine.

Ilnlcniaiii). who killed a Chlnesu
with his fist fcomo tlmo ago, wna

round guilty of mciiHlaugliter
'n tho bccoml degrco by Judgo Do
liolt'x Jury. (la was Hcntenced to teV-e- n

oarb' Impilsoiiincut. ,
A tiintnj; flro occurred at Lord &

I!i Iscr'x blacksmith xhop on ibo col-

li' V of King Rtrect nnd Punchbowl liuf
ulijht nt 7.13 o'clock. Tho flro ikpnrt-iuv.i- t

quickly extinguished tho hljzo
which did nhout 411 damagc.

Jut stop unu thin. Why W on ins-lu- g

lent? It's choiper to buy n home
tlt.ui pay icut Your landlord lli'nkn
to nt any rale or ho wouldn't lmu
Nouses to rent Tient & Co, 9JK ''oil
ticct, liawi bargains In houses m.U

lots.
It Is said that three Chinese

on the Kueato Mnru, Capt..j'il-uc- r,

which bioucht Asiatics hcic from
the Orient and stilled, for-th- Co.ml Inut
week, oc.iped tho walchmnn mid llic
1oc.il Immigration olUccrH and are now
nt largo on Hhore. Capt. I'llmcr hns
been compelled to put up a $1uOU bond
tor allowing tho men to ru-apc-.

Ml3 Herd Howo of Sacramento nnd
KicJ. II. Angus were married lit St
Andrewn' Cathedral last night, lllsh.
op Itesturlck ulllelntlug. Tho bride
was attended by Ethel Angus and
f,len nway by Dr. (leo, llcrbcit. II,
(!. Easlou was best man and II. A.
Wilder and W. 1). Adams tho usher
Thooo picscnt weio Mrs. Howe, moth-
er of tho bildo; Mts, Angui, Dr. Hoi-ber- t,

Mlsx Angus, .Miss Jean Angus,
Mr. nnd MrH. (Icorgo Angus and Mr.
Robert I.uweis.

Hisji oitT
Hiinnj, Cubit, Hcpt. 17. Tho lchcls

u ro conccntiatlng near Havana tu
uwnlt tho outcomo of tho ptaco

Senoi Hecu, tlliettor of tho Statu
Department, ban resigned.

Tho U. 8, cruiser Dixie has gono to
CJuifUOEOU.

AT

Pmiuma, 8opt. 17. 8cerelnry Root
bus aitlyeil hi ro mid will Kitvo on
TliurKdiiy, piobably to Join Heeretnry
Tafl In Culm. Ilarrett nnd Leo, Unit-
ed Htuk'ii Mlnlsleri, to Colombia uud
JXmidor, jmvo uirlvcd,

ARABS Offltt Mill

Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 17. Tho
Clicilf or Tcelalnon, with 250 men,
entered Casii lllancn yeaterday uiul
pillaged tho rrench Iron works. Thoy
weio ptirfeucd thuuiKli the streets by
I'ttioponiis nnd coral wouuded.

'wma
Victoria, II. C, Sept. 17. It Is re

rortcd that twenty liusslaus and a
ilorru Japanebo poachers hnyo heon
i.uicil in an uurny on tno Kamcbatkan
const,

'"MiiiiiiriiriT

Do I INeed
Glasses ?

No, I don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON B L'C C K .

ZTJtttti&mi&iXrZl Stii- - fHti VlLr--- -.

MONUMENTS, 8AFE8, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WCRK3.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO.. 170-18- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.

MANCHURIA LYING AT WHARF

(Continued from Page 1)
You can't find a finer vessel any-

where. And she Isn't hurt nny to
rmoiint to anything. Look at thosa
plates! She's lll.c't'battlcshlp. Thcro'a
i.ot ono of tlicmlinvrn cracked. Up
there whore tlio liulklitads come out
Ihcro Is not even n ciack In her paint

and tonio vrssqln split In two thcio
(leu out at aca."

Most of tho cxnralnatlon work lias
nlrcaily been done and no xerlous In-

jury has bicii discovered. Tho most
Important In the rr.te'.cd shoulder of
I lie ttcam chest, ,nnil, that hnu been
hero for some 'i'lffio liclng icpalrcd.
11ml this been lu place. It Is ptohnblo
that thn Manchuria could have eumo
In under lici own steam Instcud of
having to be toned In It will tako
about two vvoel.s to mako tho neces-
sary minor iepalr to tho vessel,
v.iieu alio will proceed under licr own
Mcnm!" San 'rnmlsc6 to bo il

nnd thoraughty gono over to
fit Iiit for her licit trip, Her rudder,
It has been found, Is bent to norno ex-

tent, but no: enough sciloitsly In
Ms eflirleney, and tho vessel will

bo able (o ute it In ictumlng to Sau
1'raiiclmi

As nhe lies alongside the wharf tho
Manelinrla lonku immrnse. And sha
h Irunense. Her boats lmngiiig from
the davits nio between flffy-llv- o and
H-.- ty feet abovo tho wharf. It Is
eighty-si- x feet from her keel to her
Lrldgc, making her taller than tho
Young Hotel. "SIio'h bigger than tho
eld Palaco Hotel In San Francisco,"
Mild Captain Saunders, "and sho has
n.oro floors. If sho wero Etandlni; on
Market sticct, her decka would bo
taller than tho Palaco."

Captain Saunders Is evidently very
pi oud of hta ship nnd very thankful
that sho Is out of tho dangerous posi-
tion in wliFUi shu has spent tho past
few weeks. And everybody In Hono-
lulu Is glad with him.

It cost something to lay tho Man-(lnirl- a

alongside- tun dock. Captain
Motcnlr Is raid to hnvo coming to htm
for bin work tho sum of $1110,000, It
being Btntcd that his contract called
for this amount If ho wero successful
In saving tho vessel, nnd for $10,000 In
case ho found It Impojsllilo to do so.
Thcro will probably ho other claims
uiiidv besldu this, nnd tho total flgino
will probably run up Into several
hundrds of thousands of dollars.

VESSEL SM SOUND

Midway 8pt. 17. Tho mall, bag
gngo nnd passengers from tho blrnnd-e-

liner .Mongolia huvo been landed.
Tho paBbengern nro being well provid-
ed for uud 'tho position ot thu vessel Is
good. It Is belloved there Is no dan-
ger of tho Mongolia's breaking up.

MS ISSUE APPEAL

London, Hug.. Sept. 17. llrltli'h
Jcwh hnu Issued an appeal tu llio na-

tions to prevent tho wholesale execu-
tion of tho Jew it on tilal at Sledlcc,
Poland,

POLICE Srif Villi
Orcnoble, Sept. 17. A stilke,

by liots, lnoko nut yettri.
day mid tho police station wnu sacked.
Troops dispersed thu mob.

IAFT JUIHW of

Jacksonville, ria Sept, 17. Sccro-tar-

Taft ban anlved hcru eu route tu
Tampa Day,

rurAjiiinn rrHtotiif.iji

1000 YEARS
il

FROM NOW
wouldn't' you like to coma down to
earth and see how things have
changed?

It's Just as Interesting to look back
several thousand years .and tee the
ancient civilization of the Egyptians
to learn of lott arts and note how
many recent scientific discoveries
were In common use In those timet.

You can see It all In the new first
complete history of

EGYPT
PUBLISHED FOR THE QROLIER

SOCIETY, LONDON.
Complete tet In twelve volumes,

containing over 1200 colored plates
and photogravures. Half Morocco or
buckram, $3 a month until paid.
U , TV il fA

Wm. C. Lyon Col
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET3.

Upttalrt.

Fttl

Japanese On Trial
FOR MURDER K,

InJFirst Degree
Tho trial of Katsutnro Takauoto, a

Japanese,' thai gcd with murder In the
llrst degree, was commenced thlx
mornlDc before Judge Do llolt. The
prosecution will bo conducted by Dep-
uty Attorney (lencr.il Prosser on the
p.ut of the Tcriltory while tho defend
nut will be represented by Attorney
Samuel Noar nml E. A. C Tlit?

entlru panel w.ia 'exhausted this morit
lug without obtaining' n Jury to try
the ease bo tho trial went over till '.'

p. m when n new vcnlro of twcnly-sl- x

Sd ""'I truo citizens will bo on hand,
Tho murder which It Is alleged was

committed by Tnkanioto, took place
on April 1, at tho cabin of a section
boss ot the railroad between Kiihuku
and Walalua, a.nd n Jupnncso minted
Jgoio Kawubo vvus stabbed to death.
The defendant uiul tho deceased aiu
nald to hnvo been drinking heavily and
It is alleged that tho erlmo was com
inlttdl lu cold blood.

Tho enso will probsbly tuko scvcrnl
tlsjs ns there nro seventeen witnesses
to bo culled by thep losccutlon and cs
many more by tho defense,

TWO OF MONUOLIA'8 HOLDS FULL
OF WATER.

(Continued from Page 1)
tiarlly high even lu tho best of weath-
er. Should bad weather eomo on,
there would bo llttlo ehanco of snvll'l
tny vessel nslioiu there, llowcver, It
Is not expected that any such weather
will occur at this tlmo of tho vcar.

Captain Mctcnlf concedes that lie.
has a much harder Job on hand now
than tho ono ho has just brought to a
tmcccxstiil (onelualon. Asldo from the
moro exposed position of tho Mongo-
lia nnd tho dangerous character of the
waters, the. Mongolia Is much more
rovcrcly Injured than tho Manchuria
was. Her Number 2 and 3 holds nro
both full of water. - This, as Captain
Mctealf says, makes It a nasty propo-Fltlo-

nnd ho Is not willing to mako
any picdlctlons ns to tho chances of
saving her until ho Is on tho ground
nnd moro fully Informed as to tho sit
nation.

It Is not known Just what cargo tho
Mongolia carilcs, but somuwhoio be-

tween S,000 nnd 0,000 tons. It will
probably bo necessary to lemovo th (a

liefoio on attempt can bo inado to pull
her olf,

Tho Iroquois Is to leavo today for
Mldwiij, carrying provisions and salv-
ing genr. It will probably tako her
about Jour days to reach her destina-
tion. Sho was coaling nil last night
preparatory to her trip, and this morn-lu- g

was loading fifty tons of sack coal
on her deck.

Tho United States transport lluford
pot nwny nt 11 o'clock last night to
bring back thu stranded passengers,
lu nil probability it will tuko nluo or
ten dayu for her to make the trip,
taUu mi her passengers and return to
this port.

It Is jet undecided whether or not
tho Manning will Join tho rescuing
fleet. There lu a possibility that sho
vaIIL. however, nud sho Is now taking
on coal In bo In readiness to start,
hlioulil sho got nulcia to go to Mid-
way,

iIf Ram Weller'g dad nero nllvo he'd
mid to IiIh udvlco to bennio especially

vlddcis that udvertlse. Now York
American,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
oltlce.

EDIlWiiUl
iwmm

Ant ExtoJ The Beauty
And Glory Of Life

.
In Hawaii

DlftECTtSTEAMEIt LINE

.IS THE BUSINESS TEXT

OLD HAWAIIAN 80NQ3 AND A
GLIMP8E AT, THE HULA.

TALKS BY LOCAL
MEN.

A taste of t plcal Hawaiian festivity
was git en tho members of the Southern
California Editorial Association at thn
Iuau provided last evening In the
grounds of ths 'Maternity Home.

Tho place was decorated nnd the
tables laid na has been tho plan on all
occasions of tho big lttaus, tor tnn
Home. There wero singers of special
Hawaiian sons and tho usual quintet
club, nnd finally the hula. This hula.
It siiould bo understood, was one-o- f tho
church fair variety, which gave a good
Idea of tho ancient Hawaiian dancca
free from any of tho vulgarity ot tho
Midway. .

Tho program of the ovcnlng was lu
charge ot C. I. Rhodes, who presided
In a very acceptable manner lu the
capacity ot toartmaster. Evciy detail
went along on schcdulo tlmo and to
tho satisfaction ot hosts and guests.
Tnc gist of the remarks was an ex
change of compliments that were not
perfunctory and a reference to tho di
rect line ot steamers between Los An
geles nnd Honolulu. President Mc- -
CandlAis of thn Promotion Committco
set the ball rolling and tho men from
the South followed up In, ,splcndld
i,t Ic.

.Mr. MeCnndlcss was lua first speak
er on tho list and made a telling busi
ness talk. Speaking to tho toast "Our
Guests," ho went straight at his favor
ite topic, the direct steamship line, af-

ter ce,;dlallywelcoming tho guests In
bchnlf'vjf tho Promotion Committee.
"If iou'nd n lino of steamers between
hero aim l,os Augulcs wo might visit
you onco In a while," said Mr. MeCaud- -

lo3s. "Wo would llko to see )oti pcoplo
Interest joumclves In such n project.
Wo spend upwards of a nillllun dol-

lars u month lu Sau Fruucltco. You
havo your railroads and your harbors.
This is a travelling community. We
tfould like to seo jour pcoplo sell u
share ot that million dollars a month
of goods every car,

"It seems to me that It Is right up to
J m gentlemen to combine for this line
from Sun Pedro to Honolulu. Wo will
i"e Unit with you and as soon as jou

land it you will find a hundred 11 mouth'
ot Honolulu pcoplo going up to seo
j ou."

Piesldcut Htlt, responding for the
members of the Association, euld It was
an especial pleasure to exjircs the
grutltudo of tho members ot tho paity
tor nil tho good things tliut had Come
to them lu Hawaii. Ho tvld tho Asso-
ciation had vltlted the exposition nt
Uurfalo, nt St. Louis, and at Portland
They had been to Salt Lnko City, San
Krunclsco und the City ot Mexico but
lit no tlmo or plnco hud they been so
cordially recolicd and splendidly en-

tertained. They had .usually gono
forth to conquer. This tlmo they had
been caught body and soul. "Wo will
not rest," said Mr. Holt, "till closer
rclnllons nro between Ho-

nolulu and Los Angeles. And oven
now come of our peoplo uii thinking;
of staying with jou."

"Hawaii ncl" was tho topic to
which Judge Dolo was assigned, 11

said In part:
"When part of us wero conducting

u campaign of annexation In theso Isl-

ands It was Important that wo should
Inform tho Amcrlian nation of what
wo wanted and wo wrote articles for
tho American newspapers and found It
slow work to educate about 70,000,000
of pcoplo to oui way of thinking. Wo
found It better to get men to coma to
thu Islands, Governors, Congicssmon,
to stay a few weeks and for them to
go back and talk ot what they had
seen. If u man enmo hero and staled
about a month ho certainly knew
moro about our conditions than tho
pcoplo here. I am surprised that it
did not occur to us In thoso years to
bring n lot of oditors here, for thcro Is
no better class of pcoplo to dissemi-
nata news than well trained editors, to
get Information abroad and put In a
reliable form,

"I hope you will bo hero long
enough to look beneath tho surfaeu ot
things. I hnvo read somo of your nr-- I

felon about tho Islands, and they aru
all of u flattering tono, When Cali-
fornia was struggling with, vlgtlauco
committees, wo wero a steady-goin-

community with u Legislature, courts,
churches, schools, pilntlng presses
nnd newspapers. .Wo oven sent to
Oregon mo nrsi priming press uioy
ever had. Wo ara an old civilized
country, fl.nughtcr und applausn.J
When you talk of our tropical vcrduro
and Itiaus, etc., lemember. that wo nro
civilized und havo prisons and law-Jer-

constables and doctors. We havo
liquor here, good and bad, accessible
to moat people.

"I llko to hear theso flattbrlng
things about us, but tho pcoplo of the
United States might think wo. jwero
merely n happy peoplo In Arcadia, and
then when wo go to Washington try-
ing to get Borne help In ono way or
another they will ssy wo don't need
It.

"Wo have some pretty serious urob- -

lcms on our hands. Una Is that so
many children in tho schools nro Jap-
anese nnd Chinese nnd that they aro
liici casing fai moio rapidly than tho
Anglo Saxon children. Is that not n
nioblem for us to think about In ten
or fifteen joars? Wo havo our diffi
culties and a tow more than you havo.

j..--r - ifimmiSim artiiirf-,a- i
jtr-TY- i tu iffiillBiftfaiatirfiWMaittr !,:.

Wo need help. I believe you nro,go-ln- g

to do n great deal to help us."
arace Hortcnso Tower rnado a very

bappy response to the tonit "Tho
Press." She spoke of tho Inspiration
of the profession arid closed with a
parody on Kipling, which was finish-

ed, bright and to the point.
The Big Brother.

"California: Our Big Brother" was
the subject trmhlch C. L. Holland
voted himself to the pleasure of his
hearers. Ho said California was glad
in ho called the big brother, nnrt a
Mich would stand by and assist.

"Every murmur of tho ocean,; every
navo that breaks upon your shore, Is
an invitation to you to partake with us
In tlio profits nnd pleasures of com-

merce and travel and an exchange of
Products,

"You mayicall us big brother. ,Yes
wo nro big in extent of Torrltory, big
in volumo of piodticts, big In popula-

tion nnd stieiiRth. Hut when wo reach
the question of refined and exqulslto
beauty, of awe Inspiring grandeur,
those charms which plcaso tho, oyo
and appeal to tho higher senses, Ha-

waii, with her beautiful Isles, stand
against the southern sunset sea llko
Jen els of emerald lino.

"Nov here 'on tho face of tho earth
can be found such grandeur of scen-
ery which strikes one nlmost dumb
when ho contemplates tho awful forcoH
of nature which In ages past havo
poured forth n. fiery deluge of livid,
liquid, flaming streoms from theso
awe Inspiring craters, to bo conquered
only by the irresistible ea. The muto
evidence of these awful scenes is all
around us. And set, ns If to conccnl
these ugly scars, loving nature nan
covered them with her rich carpet of
verdure, with tropical trees, grasses
and plants. Vines nnd ferns havo
crept nearer and nearer until every
hill nnd mountain present tn tho eo
ono mass ot living follago of many
hues, whllo from ovcry rill nnd moun-
tainside lean streams of living water.
now forming brldnl veils and now
gurgling brooks flashing In the sun-
light, until they finally mlngla with
the waters of tho sen. Here tho giaud
and the beautiful meet In ono em-

brace. Your groves of palms, your
shady nooks Invito tho weary to rest
beneath their nvorhanglng bow em.
Your balmy breezes that fan our
checks and rlpplo the surfaco of jour
summer ses the pcrfumo of our
flowers that come to us with every
breath charms us Into a drowsy
state of sweet forgctfulncss.

"Abovo nit this, and far beyond ma-
terial nature, I find n charm still moro
pleasing In tho hearty welcome wo
liavo received from your good peoplo.
Such hospitality I havo never known
before. A moro royal wclcomo could
n,ot have been extended. Your efforts
to please havo placed us under an ob-

ligation ot everlasting gratitude and
your kindness to the stranger wilhln
your gates Is In harmony with nil
this material beauty which I havo at-

tempted to describe.
"When vo go bunco frnm your

shores wo will take with us tho sweet-
est memories of your kindness and
generosity, which, llko tho pcrfumo of
your beautiful flowers, aro llko sweet
strains of silenced music will forever
llyo and abldo with us.

"May your Joys.MIko bubbles lu this
glass,

"From many sources rlso en masse;
"May your sorrows meet the bubble

rate ,
"And'at tho sin face dissipate."

Ocorgo W. Smith with "Hawaii: A
Review," as Ms text, lemlndcd his
audience that underneath all tho signs
of prosperity were many problems of
a serious nature which the visitors
should reach If possible. Thcro nro
problems heio that do not oxlst In
any other part of tho globe. "We nccc
to hnvo a peoplo hero of n cognato raco
who will hocomo wedded to tho coll.
Wo need )nur help In this bulwark ot
tho Pacific that we may hand down lo
our child i en the form of government
und tho character given us by our
forefathers of tho mainland."

Mrs. Penny told of tho charms of
Hawaii In u most charming response
Her stories worn to tho point and her
method ot cxpicsslon conveyed a good
idea ot tho enthusiasm of the Callfor- -
ulaus.

H. Ray Horton mado a finished ad-

dress which shows him to bo a speak
er of marked ability as well as a high
class newspaperman.

At tho closo of this program tho hula,
dancers entered nnd alter two or thrcu
dances tho party dispersed. Ono of
tho very attractive features of tho pio- -
gram was mo singing by Julia Wcla-ulk- a

nnd Mary Ann Kaloaamulkal
Peny.

'

Strong Market
PREDICTED FOR

NextJ Months
"Tho 'stock market Is strong now,"

said n local broker this forenoon.
"Thcro Is very llttlo floating stock,
nnd1 It Is all being picked up. Wala-
lua haB all been picked up and most
of Oaliu Sugar Co. stock also. Ewa la
f till coming Into tho market, but moro
of It Is that which was bought at 23 5 8
beforo tho dividend, and which Is now
coming Into tho market on a profit.

"Wo ought to hnvo a good, strong
market for tho next two months, nt
least," ho continued. "Thcro can
bo no doubt hut that tho Cuban cano
liiignr crop will bo lato on account "of
the revolution down thoro and the
beets will not be coming Into tho mar- -'

l:ct beforo November.1 In tlio mean-tlm- o

sugar must bo gotten from some-vvher-

nnd Hawaii ought to havo hor
lay now."

HORN.

UANNAH-- In this city, Sept. 17, 1900,
nt Maternity Home, to Lieut, J.fl.nnd Mrs. Hannah, a son '

'
" I

,. Actions may speak louder thanwords, but it Isn't ovcry man whowants to mako a nnniomim, i.t-- .
self. ' u ",""'

- L-i:.-
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For Three

Moriday, Tuesday

E)ays Only!

l Those many little things that every

woman needs at '

Big Saying Prices I

Don't Miss This Opportunity

r

N. S. SacHs Dry Goods CoLtd.,
Cur. Port and Beretanta

Zmivvv0iiAMitiaAAAaAitA0VvmMtmMtmitAAAivaiw0vvv

and Wednesday

f 26" Ktn; St. Phone 58

(IBodProductd
' Vekl Loaf Sliced Dried Beef

Corned Beef Hash
Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken

are tome ol

Libby's (? Food Products
Aik our grocer for them

Our boolltt'aoodThlnia to EtT milled fre. Bendnv I cent Mampi (or Libby'i Bit Allu or lln Worl,
Llbby, McNeill a tabby- -

i i .

'

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited
Wholesale Distributors. -

iu i iiii-u.jj- hj lib i, mi up ,

MyyimivMtmmMym0MvymnMMtMmitiytMvytttttMVtiymiytitMttttM

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C. B. REYINOLQS,
757 ALAKEA STRECT NEXT SAIL OR8' HOME.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMMWWWWVVWVIMVtMVWWWWWVU$

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pck, haul and ship yout
goods and tave you money.

Dealeri in STOVE WOOL), COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse, Main

aTVBMTHg OLLTOW;. HCWWiPIy. T. H TUK8DAY, SEPT. 18. 190C.
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III Feeling Shown By
' Precinct leaders '

' List Night

Peace and harmony were consalo
uous principally for their absence last
D la lit at the meeting of the members of
Hie new County Committee. It wax too
soon after the excitement of the con-
vention for the tnlnils of the commit'
tcemcii to hare retrained their normal
calm and when they en trie together it
was evident that tnere was a strong
undercurrent of feeling beneath the
surface. As the men stood about on
the sidewalk before the meeting was
called to order It was plain to be seen
that something was expected to break
loose. It illdi The remit was that th
committee adjourned without complet
ing Its permanent organization.

l no trouble arose, of course, orer tut
question of the number of committee
men that the Klfth District slioula be
allowed. Norman Walking precipitat-
ed It, Immediately after the selection
of the permanent chairman, vice-cha- ir

man and secretary, without waiting
for completion of the organisation ol
the body, he Introduced n resolution
to the effect that In the formation of
the County Committee there be but on
representative, from each precinct del
egation sittlug la the luuvsullon m
September It.

Then things began to happen, and
Harry Murray found that tho chair
man's seal was no cuslilon-covere- d

lounging; place. He announced, how.
vcr, that he was holding It down and

Informed one or two eager adviser
that he was riot In need of any assist- -
auce In doing so.

The meeting of the uew County Com
mittee was called to order by Chan.
Hustace. The acting chairman ordered
the roll called, Mr. liuffandeau acting
as secretary. Hustace said the first
business was the appointment of a
temporary chairman. Harry Murray
was the only nominee and was.seieci- -
ed. Mr. Uuftandeau was chosen ai
temporary secretary.
Watkin's Proposition.

tlafore any lurtbsr organisation
could bo' takin' up Norman Watklns
was on his feet. He said that before
the committee, proceeded with, the mat-

ter of organization lie wanted to bring
up n matter which he would Inter put
In tho form of a motion, it was tne
matter of tho number of committeeman
from the Fifth IHstcrlcL Under the
rules governing the body It would be
impossible to appoint thlrteon com
mitteemen from the Fifth District At
the meeting of the Rules Committee
of the convention, be said, there war
a tacit understanding that there
should be ten from tho Fourth and
eleven from the Fifth. "Therefor,'
he said, "I move that in tne formation
of the County Committee of. tho Coun
ty of Oahu, tliero be hut one represen-
tative from each precinct
silting' In tho County aud District
conventions which convened at, Hono-
lulu September 14. 1300.

The motion was seconded by Mr,
Gorman. 8. Kalcloou was on his feet at
once. Ho contended that tho lommlt- -
tco had no right to act on such a mat
ter, that It would bo usurping powers
which did not belong to It

Bald. he thought the time
had como when, the commltteo should
tako the bull by the horns and make
Its own rules. In the Stales, he said,
the County Committees .make their
own rulc.1, and tho same should be
dono l'cre. Another speaker said he
failed to understand the reason for the
motion unless It meant a tight at lu

said he couldn't see why the
committee should try to overrule the
action of the convention. He moved
that tho motion be tabled. Watklns
defended his resolution strenuously,
but the chalrmtm himself took the bull
by tho horns by ruling it out or orucr.
Watklns appealed from the decision
of the Chnir and called for a rising
vote. A rising vote was ordered, but
before It was taken Watklns objected
to the voting of two men from tho
Fifth, whose right to sit In the com-
mltteo he said was contested.
Murray's Order.

The chairman took summary action
by dropping the mailer of a rising
voto and declaring the whole matter

P. E. R. Strauch

Real Estate

POl 8ALB.

$3500. Qn account of doparturo far
Chicago, I offer for sale tho beauti-
ful rcsldenco of Mr, Chuck Hoy at
Kamehamoha IV. Road at HALF
COST, This building la
modern finished throughout, with
largo, spacious verandahs. Fine
Lawns. Haro ornamental and fruit
trees and a constant cool breezo
make this ptacn a most attractive,
desirable and healthy residence.
Servant houses, wash house, large
stables and chicken runs. !H Is
17U x 210. Only ono. block from car.

Small Cottage on Vinoyard St. near
Cunha )aut. Walking distance for
school and business. Fltjt' comes
flrflt served.

And other bargains.

WAITY BtDQ. 74 8. KINQ STREET.

I Itfitf tfJWVtlfflia fat (ft Juna
Murray (old mm ho could appeal to
the Territorial Secretary If be pleased
bat that haivMiboldlng down tho chair

nd VM14 not! consider the matter any
longer. ' 'Nominations for permanent chair-
man were called for and resulted In the
choice of,llsrry Murray. l'Hannla was
e!tctrfaiatient secretary without
opposition, ttnd the two officers took
thrlr aiats.

nominations for nert
called for, aoodale declined the nom-
ination, saying he could not nerve. u

was then nominated and elected
vice chairman. Clarke objected to g

nomlnaitd as treasurer and offered
the name, of Mr. Clarence Cooke Mr
Watklns said as Mr. Cooke's proxy ho
was nnthorlzad to decline thsnoniliia-tion- .

Mr. Watklns v. as himself nom-
inated, but said ho was not a member
of tho committee, being present only
uy proxy.

Mr. Zelglcr said that as nobody
scented to want the oltlce of treasurer,
he moved'td adjourn. In order that the
district committees might go and ef
fect their organization. The motion
was, declared out of .order by tho chair.

Kelgler was nominated for treasurer
but declined. Mr. W. W. doodate said
he thought a motion to adjourn was In
order, and amended tho motion by
moving tnai nn adjournment be takm
to Saturday night. The motion was
put and carried; only half a dozen vot-
ing. The Chair declared tho meeting
adjourned to Saturday night

After the meeting adjourned the
committeemen stood around for some
time trying to figure out how It all hap
pened. A bo: debate took place, the
participants being lioyil, Clarke, Mur-
ray, aoodalc, Zablan and Klcgler. One
committeeman said he knew that Clar.
ence Cooke would accept the office of
treasurer under certain conditions,
and you know what those conditions

are," heisaid. Later It was explained,
as of course was plain, that the con-

ditions referred to were the seating ot
only eleven committeemen from the
Fifth.

It's all right for oil fellows to tall;
about taking the bull by the horns,"
said Harry- - Murray, "but I don't want
to be the bull."

It Is possible that before tho com
mltteo meets again next Saturday night
some compromise may, be arrived at,
oui prospects iasi nignc were not very
bright. One member did not hesitate
to say that he did not think they could
ever get together on tho matter, but
others 'were not quite so radical In
their views.

UK oMima w
A three yeara' contract for the Hono-

lulu stevedoring of the vessels ot the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pany lu this port wan signed last Fri
day between the representatives of
that company and the firm of McCabe,
Hamilton tt ittnny, capt uurnbam,
the superintendent of the American- -

Hawaiian Steamship Company, has
been In this city for the past two
weeks, looking over the conditions ahii
llnnlly decided that under the existing
circumstances It would be better for
the company to entor into a contract
wttu tne, local stevedores than to at-
tempt to do tho work themselves.

The contract Is a very large one, on
account of tho fact-tha- t with the open-
ing of tho Mexican National railroad,
which will t,ake place about tho first'
of the year, tho fleet of vessels run-
ning to this city from the Coast will
be Increased to seven and there will
be a large amount ot sugar to be
handled, not to speak of the roer.
uhandlse which will come from the
European states via the now and taut
route.

Capt, Mcl'hnll, of the R. I. Rlthet,
which left this port for Ban Francisco
Saturday morning. Is making bis laxl
voyage In that nhlp and will return
bore from Ban Francisco and take the
position of manage;- - of the firm ot Mc-

Cabe, Hamilton & Renny, filling the
vacancy made by the death of Loiils
Marks some months ago. Tho local
shipping men will be glad to spe Capt
McHhall here as ho Is a generul fav
orite among them.

olHTJIH
'

- im m
Washington, D. C, Aug. 27. It' Is

now believed that both Sucretury
Shaw and Secretary Tatt will remain
iu the Cabinet Indefinitely, Instead o't

retiring within a year. From a source
v ery high and uniformly reliable, It is
learned that Secretary Shaw has no
other plans than to remain at the
Treasury during tho remainder of Itiu
Administration and that tliu President
expects and desires that lie shall do
ro.

Secretary Tatt' will not accept '
leat on tho Supremo bench and will
so notify the ''resident In the near, fu-

ture.
Secretary ShaW's continuance In the,

Cabinet Is considered evidence, that ho
nun uruciicHiiy urupiicti ma
tlal ambitions, whllo Secretary Tuft'a
decision to remain Is construed as
evidence that hi! Is getting moro B-
ullous In hlH flirtation with the 10ug

i.omlnatlon.
Taft has not boon worried by stor-

ies of the President's prediction that
Cannon will he the next President.
He knows a better story. It Is that
tho President never' said anything of
tho sort and It he had said It would
i ot have ihoant any harm by 11. lie
ulso knows' that tho President Is for
Tuft an'l not for Cannon. Tho pecu-

liar situation In Ohio Is working
In Taft'n favor,

0
The Weekly Edition of, the Evening

Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tne newt of tne day. ror n a ytar.

fwr

fcl'TTERS
Any woman who suffers from

tramps. Backache, Nsrvoue er

Clck Headache, Poor Appetite,

er Otncrat Wtaknsss
needs the Dlttcrs to inako her well

again. It has cured thousands In

the past SO years. In cases of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, or Malaria, 11

stands first. Try a bottle.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED 'l

For Rent
Stores on Fort Street 425.00 otr

ironth.
Cottage on Artesian Strsst 110.00

per month.
Cottage on Young Strtst aia.00 ear

month.
Dwelling house, Ptnsacola A Wil

der Ave, targt lot, atablea and chick-
en run. $25.00 per month.

Fop Sale
a 4 acrti adjoining bassball

grounds rental $45 00 per month;
could be Incrtatsd.

7 acres Paaksa (out Btrstanla
Strsst), house, cottage, stables, fish-
pond, tie. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Will accept any reasonable offer.

Lots In Kalmukl,, cltarsd $300.00
ptr lot,

tJaHvnilijVf5'aa; a5j

An Economist ;

A National Cash Register la ',
an economist and a provider. It
records- - sales and all transac- - !

tlona afffctlno cash op credit I

It tells you who the soldier Is 1
l In your sales department and '

.' who errs In making change. It J

I . makes no difference how small
j t the business It tho salea can be

mad larger' by Its us.
Jf EVERYTHING I

n rnD TUr nrciv r

g Hawaiian Office
x Srwialrv fV.

They See
Your Wagon

And Judge,the. Interior, of your store
by the exterior of your delivery wagon.

Business men, If that wagon of
your Is not well painted and in first
class repair It I driving bualness
away from your establishment.

It's Just th opposite when you have
us put It In' first-clas- s condition.

PRICEB ARE RIQHT.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
47 QUkKN BT. TBL. MAIN 47.- P. O. BOX ttS.
C. W. ZEIQLER Manager

Orders For Stock,

W. E. BELLINA leaves for
th Coast within 10 days, and
those wishing stock of any
kind wllldo wtll to call at th

CLUB STABLES FORT ST.
TEL.' MAIf 109. '

Horse Shoeing,
W.W. Wright Co,

have dpsned a hofho-In- g

department la.conriM-tlo- n

with, their carriage
Hep, to. Having secur-

ed th s.rvlcesof a first-lik-e

thocr thy are' pr '
to do at) war ftaV

rusted to th.in In a first-clas- s

rriannsr. it tl it :i

J. M. Davl
SEWINO .MACHINE REPAIR.
125$ FORT ST, near BERETANIA.

Stwlng machines for sal.
A machine cleaned and put In or

d.r-41.- 00.

Th Weekly Edition ot the Evening
tli'lltfttn fftvpH it ronmiptA Kllmmftrv of
tba news of the day. For 81 a year.
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UNCOVERED

you

same

home

the

Metropolitan
1HONE

1NWWVIVI0V1mAMIAAlMWAAMWMWAAKAAMtt'arttt
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JAlAlta.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,

IRON BEDS

A BIG NEW STOCK

Just Arrived by Alameda

Finest Line Ever Shown

in Honolulu

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

Motel and Union Streets.

MWsi&wWxj;t;jxx4M;'xzu
Com and Play

Tho AncjaluH
Piano Player

I
Its mechanism Is so simple (

that a child can play It, while
at the same time there Is ;,

hardly any limit to the degree
of proficiency a skillful per- - J

former can attain In the mas. I
tery of expression.

There Is nothing musically ;
beyond Its reach.

Pay for it, If you wish, by
the month. i

Come and try It at -

Hawaiian KewsCo., Lld.J
ALEX. YOUNO BUILDING;

Wi7WJPW.7!S'Ws?Vr!V!5

REAL ESWEJOH SALE.

S Building lota in Manoa Valley, 2

acre each $1000 a lot.
Beautiful alt, bracing air, magnlfl-Mn- t

view.

Albert F. Afong,
Tlphhe Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 PORT ST.
BTOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND KXCHANOE.

DAVID DAYTON
"l$7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
In kapiolani park addition

and Oth.r Deslrabl. Localltl.
HOMES FOR SALE

ON, WILDER and QULICK AYES.

No R.asonable Offer R.fused.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED QENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

s
UNIQUE ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS.

941 NUIIANU STREET.
Tl. Main 2. P. O. Box 945.

THE METROSTYLE PIANOLA

plays th latest song-hit- s and dance
tunes, aa well as selections from its
exhaustless classical repertory. Sold

by

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FBLLOWS BLDO.

I kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER.t i s i n o Agency.
124 Sansoma St., San Francisco, Cat.
where contract for advertising can
b mad foi It

SJ

HAMS j

When you buy an uncovered ham
pay only for th mt It's the '

with bacon. We feel th;t our

smoked goods In thete lines
no endorsement a to quality;

fact that we smoke them Is

Meat Co., Ltd.
MAIN 48.

'WwVlpvfj
' i w y

OUR FUNCRAL RATED for the poon

and middle classes aro ns follows:!.

J8.50, $12 50, $15.00, ?IB.00 Middle
Class, $25 00, $35 00, $40.00, mid., up

ward to suit !,.
Wo can be found at all hours of ,M'

day at our office md "jy Phono Main

179 and all hours of night by Pit"),
Blue 901, ).,

T!
1120 FORT 6T,

-

Our Scap
Lasts longer

than the other
because it is
better made and
cleanses quickly.
Your grocer de-

livers a case for

$3.75
Honolulu Soap ''tf)
Works Co , Ltd.

F. L. WALDRON, AgiA

sallaMMMMra1M:.' "AItVtwWl

PHONE MAIM 235.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By Young Japaneso
girl. Wagea no oujeot.

By Young Japaneso school
boy.

Jaoiusi Haisls Union
.&

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
KINQ and MAUMAKEA. fIsyVIlVVbQ.VrVMrBI

Special fcsSe
c OF o

STEW PANS and GARDEN HOCL
KI8HNETS, TWINE AND DRON2--

WIRE'CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ SQ!;V
Nos. 4440 King St, KaUt.y Uickhe?;
Nuusnu and Smith St.; Tal. 1 In 104.

8. 8AIKI,
Bamboo. Furnltur Mido to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty
60S S. BCRCTANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE Set.

Mending ',
Do your cloth n:ed look-

ing after? Jf 10, leavo them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT. -

S. IMISM1
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

.
'PAINTING, PAPER HANQINQ,,Acl

HOUSE-MOVfNC- - ,

raascnable.
1335 Nuuanu St, Mow Honolulu Hot!

8TEINWAY'
AND OTHER PIANOU.

THAYEt PIANJ COMPANY
15 AND IIS HOTEL STREET. 1

Opposite Youna Hotel.

vi-v- .

XDPIA CIOAR I
Best 5c Smc-Ic- ""

HAYSELDEN TOTDACCO CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS, t

CHOICE SELECTIONS
OF FINE JEWELRY . , j'

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY :
MANUFACTURINU JEWELER '"'"

FORT STREET. '

LATE DESIGNS ' '

Gold Mounted Backcombs s

J. A- -
R-

- Vie!raG0a
... ,,w,u. u,,.ki r rRT BT

The Weekly Edltloh ot the Rvftntnc
Bulletin gives a coniploto
tke news of the day. Fol- - 81 y,r!

lrfli.,n.l.M.tftisf-,a'- ' VftsiM, 1 ttl.,., '4- -i

M
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EVENING BULLETIN

l'ulillalipil r.vrry l.iy nxrept Sundayf

nt 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. II., ljy tbo

lULLCTIN PUBLIJ1HINC CO., LTD.
I

ALLACE R. rAnniNQTON.. Cdltor

i En'torcd at the Pnqtofllco nt llono.
lulu Hi aeeod t l.'HB mailer.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Payable In Advance.

evening Bulletin.

lor month, nnywhorn In V. 9.. .75
Her quarter, anywhere In U. H.. 2.00
rvrenr, nnywlinre IT. 9 X.00
l!'r)iar. postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.

J!x iicuths t .50
Her rear, nuyv here In U. a 1.00
fief year, postpaid, forulgti .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
, fJonolulu, ):Country of Oahu. )

. C. (1 HOCKl'H, Ituslncss Manager
of tho IIUI.LKTIN I'UIIMSIILNU COM
I?ANY, LIMITED, being first duly
it.tnrn, on oath deposes and sux:
flint tho following Is n Into and cor-we- t

Htntemeiit of elrculallon for the
wet k eiullni; Sc p 14, Mini, of the Dally
nnd Wcel.ly lMItlouu of the Evening
IlullctiH:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Qaturday, Sept. 3 2024
rjlontiay, Sept. to 2356
TueoJay. Sept. 11 2308
Wednesday, Sept. 12 2376
Thursday, 3cpt 13 2JI0
IVIday, Sept. 14 2625
Average daily circulation 2433

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
'Tuesday, Sept 11, 130C 2483
Number of weeklies delivered on
'the Island of Hawaii alone.... 1094
vrontblnrri guaranteed average

circulation 101G
miLLiriN 1'UIU.ISHINO CO.. LTD.

by U. O. UOCKUS,
Dullness Manager.

Subscribed nnd sworn to br-fi-

me this 1Mb day of
URAL Septomlier, A. H. 1'JUB.

V. II IllTltNiri'TU.
tfotnry Public, Klrrt Judicial Circuit.

TUESDAY. .HRIT. IS, mod.

The t'oiinty t'ninmlt'ee appears
touiethlnu lllto :hi ship that ban to
"And Itmlt" tirfmo it runs Hmootbly.

FVinuono jdioiild iiiiciit tho l'nelfle
7.1 all boat (nptnjus'wllli n upilg of Ad-

miral (irorgo Itei'iilej'd nwa-ruo- t.

No one has said nt:y particularly
liant) things of Curtis laul.ea, except
Uut organ now trying to boost Ills
cruise.

They are gelling enongli dlplomnl.i
In lliMina In nnUo a flral claim row,
In Hie mldht of vhlch tbo pigmy reb-

els will bo enllii'ly Jorfiiiiten.

i Members of the County ('onimltleo
Should luniumber tbnt they wein put
I.. .mw. .. . ., (I... .i1nHfiti,int eril-- .

ry e.ich other out on a stretcher.

t Didn't .1. K. Kulal.leln appear heforo
tho llepiibllcau fonveiiilou ami pleilgit
hluiiielr lo neeeU the result of tbo bal-

lot nnd tiiipport the taiulldatcH niiiui- -

nntuil?
.

1 Think of Oio hlgli nioriil t har.it'ler of
ti juuriml tlittt a:i II lefuses tn ills-- '
uuw.n. yilhlc Itljtjr betaiimt the Morn-meii- l

w.lH not first olfeied It for nihll-nitlo-

Think of I , and smile.

y Trust Pioniolei- - McCniulless tn lose,

no iipportuult) to bcott tlio direct
ttamshlp line, on Urn list or neccssl- -

fioe slnio tho reefs have tnkeu Midi
u largo percentage of the through
bci.it i.

Prospect of ImvIwr Olarenco Cooke
qs Trtasuior oiqilit to suggest
to many tcunmlttuouicn that they can
jjtfortl to sacrifice many technical
jolniH of Htralegy for n good supply

5f
nmmun.tlnu.

Just ns the pcophi had their mouths
liuped tu congratulate) Captain Saiin-let-

along come Captain Porter us a
J roper nbjeti of Hyinpalhy. May bu
ie as fnrtiinato In Ilia uilsrurtuuu ns

tlio captains currented Into close eon-Ju- t

with Oahu.

I flovernor Cniter sajs what ynu
would expert from nil Rxeciillvo who
J-- i doing his best to hold Ihe affairs
jf tho pcoplo level nnd no tun con
trary to his party. Tho lteiiuhllean
lltT.it will Indeed liiiio solid suppoit
fiiul It will bo edected.

This ptlzo-flghlln- Is n
that snmu jears ngu thoru

koiild bo no such thing In llnwnll nn
n mlaslonury hula, Tinier rhango and
iho inorallstn who v.ould makn bead- -

tvay In fi;htlng real wrongs must
tojidltlons If they expect to

lead peoplo rather thnn disgust thorn,

This tnllc of who knifed who In thu
icerecy of the secret convention -

Is Ilk" cllsrurslng thu polities of
iot Inll.ihltnntfl pn tho planet Mnrs.
fl'hcro Is ;iot ft lender who can ten
tyltuliiU largo murgln of how hip

."fuen voted. Anyono In doubt hn- -

iinly to).ontcmplalo how Lnuo's own
Vnen must hnVo slashed bis friend

The iiociet Ijallot Is tlio best
sld Iho chcoiful liar has evor bad
1 ought to hi rescue,

THEN AND

Cltl7cna of the County or Oahu htvc been treated to many nmoosln' ex-

hibits of what political spite will do In warping the utterances of tho
morning paper. The Is well Known that ilctnlls of thu manifold
Instances need not be quoted In full.

Two years ago tho community was disgusted Itli the Innuendo that
was thrown at laukca from the House of Disappointment, when
the man's real Imaginary shortcomings trotted before the public.
The nauseating campaign of malice Is
tion or mo tact mat the organ's nunc naireii urovvn lenus us putting

In the list of civic saints.
Helovv It found what the Hawaiian Oaietle (seml-weehl- edition of

Ihp Athrrtlser) published In lis Issueof 4, '04, and also the latest com-
ment on Huhra, appearing In Ihu Ad vcrtlser of this morning:

tl'rom llttunllnn (larette (seml-wceKl- i

edition of the Advertiser) of Nov.
4, '01.

"laulten is nn unstable, vaccinating
mnn who linn belonged to all throd
parties In n year and cannot be de-

pended upon to move In any given po-

litical 'direction the wind changi.
tie has itiuftHttcd to having Indelible)
spots on hit r i cord. Hut Ills most sej
tluiis fault ns n Delegate In Congress
would be hist iillnd, unreasoning hatred
of while men and white men's mean-tires.- "

THE PRIZE F.'QHT LAW

Shall the law against fighting
be cnlofrt'il In the Territory of IliM
i.all?

I'm the iiieitlon In a Note and tho
(erN helming answer would be that

long ng the llstlc contnsts not
brutal, nnd nie kept free from tho

tbnt merely niches money fmm
Ibe public, the enforcement should
toiilliuie lo operate as has in thu
last.

Yet must be confessed that thu
aillcal opponents of tills form of sport

appear tu lint a the law on their side.
People who put boxing contents In

the tatcgory uf caidlnal sin nre almost
Imarlably Individuals com lined that
be sport Is awfully awlut that they

could uut think of attending nn event
to sec what Is like. They would
however. Hit out a football game, In

which tliclr nearett and dearest rela
tho was borne oft the field nioro dead
than nllw, Ms hrr punched full of
bides, teeih knocked out, nnd a leg
broken, nnd call glorious.

Kittle encounters according to the
iich of the i lug do not, must be
confessed, nltrnit inntiy college grnd
miles prim Ipals, thuiigh (ho nn
dlcmo never lacks for u large Hiniit
tcrlug of .he rcpicKentnllvcs of hlgbci
education. The Inlluence Is not exuet

(lent of the Sunday school; at the
i nine lime, the, prize-figh- t of today I

n different nffnlr from the bloody
battles and pug followlngs of twenty
ears ago.
Tliii llulletln believes that the prize-fight- s

ns conducted In this city 'present
an opportunity for an differ-cur- e

of opinion. Our ministerial
rlends must reallrc this when they

stop to think that the District Attor
ney of tbo court over which Judga
Dole presides has not seen lit tn call
fur a strict Interpretation of (lie law.
Iguurnncu of the law not plended. .

Wo nro Inclined to tho opinion tbnt
Pieshleut Roosevelt, tho question
were passed up to him, would confess
to a knowledge of the law and secretly
wonder why should be brought from
the shelf In tho blue-roo-

The railway brhlgu which
Venire with the mainland 12,020 fret
lung and has 222 arches.

StRWeS!

W.--mi IT COMPANY.

SSrB5S:jlWj liiAc town

RealEstateBargains

Maklkl District, Ktnau St, Lot
60x90, Six Rooms, Price $1900

Puunul Tract, near Country Club,
magnificent building site $1500

Kalihl, cor. Lot at good eleva-
tion, 105x160 $700

Kalmukl, half acre, Just one block
from Car line $800
REAL E8TATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT St.

Henry Watorhousa Trust Co.. Ltd..

Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

This Month
It going to be the
In attraction! at Halolwa.
Rootnt are in demand and
there will not be accom-
modation for all who
would go, Reierve now.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager

WW "yn i1. '"W p,?--
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complete with the latest demonstra

From Advertiser of Sept. 18, 'PCI
"Mr. laukca has the respect of tho

community, has filled positions of
trust In the (Internment, to the sat-

isfaction of ever) one, and has bad In

Ibe past some very Important missions
abroad."

FAR TOJEET
The adjourned annual meeting of

tbo liar Association Is called for Wed-
nesday afternoon nt I o'clock In He- -

I publican headquarters.
This Is the session at which the re-

port of the committee on Carl Kmllh'rt
professional conduct will be taken up
for action, l'rom all that has been
xald there will he a marked difference
of opinion unless the friends of Smith
get uut and smooth things over before
the meillng and nrgue their differences
in private.

ATTENDING SCHOOL OPENINGS.

Kdltor Rvcnlng llulletln: I notice
thu pnpeia say Superintendent Dab-blt- t

waH present at the opening of the
term at 1'itnahou School. That's all
right. What I want to know Is whe-
ther Mr. llnbbltt was present at the
opening of Ibe High School or any
other public school of our city.

I notice that the Superintendent
bud the Commissioners have very lit-

tle tlnio to visit the public schools. If
llabhltt can gel out to Piiuuboii. I

think ho ought to c.lvo ns much atten-
tion lo the public Institutions whlrh
the taxp:iers Hiipport ami the fathers
mid motheiM want to seu go forward.

Yuiirs for Schools,
CHAItLEY CHIP.

Honolulu, Sept. 18, 'UC.
" t

During the last six months the r-
ein ve sailed eastwaid from New Yor
City ln.rn.t passengers.

Socrates Lived in a Tnb

It was his own. He understood the
pleasure of ownership.

He Owned .His Home

Many unthinkingly pay rent year after
year. Let ua sell you a home or a lot,
so that you may

Own a Home Yourself

and not pay tribute to a landlord. If
one can build a house and afford to
rent It to you It certainly look at tho'
It were cheaper to build or buy and
pay rent to yourself. v i

RENT and COMPANY
938 FORT 8T.

S mittl1iidorrLpiay5uits
n Ever) -- Day-Wear

for both
Boys and Girls
come as near be-

ing perfect gar-
ments as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers
Are Ideal Night Garments for
the little ones and never fail
to please.

Little Tudor Rompers

give a pleasing variety to
wearers of the Play Suits.

We have just received a new
shipment of all three.

AGES: 1 fo 8 years.
PRICE: 65 cents each,

EHLERS
Good Goods

DEIW COM
MY

It Asks Endorsement
Of Joe Fern And

Kalakiela

GREAT DOINflS ON FOOT

FOI MONDAY'S SESSION

MclNERNY FOR HOUSE IN FIFTH.
IAUKEA FOR 8HERIFF AND

HARVEY OR FERNANDEZ
FOR SUPERVISOR.

Now that the excitement of tho He- -

publlcan conventlona In over, Ihe Dem
ocrats nre coming In for their sharo
of iHilltkul recognition.

Nsxt Monday morning will wltnes.
the Delegates of tho Democratic party
convening to name their candidate for
Hip Legislative and the various county
olllces. They will have their handj
full. Their attention will not only bo
directed to H- i- Helectlon of candidates,
but Home. Important propositions will
have to be conaldercd.

The Kcpubllcun party will
reek endorsement of tbo names of Jon
Kern for Supervisor, nnd J. K. Kalti-Me- la

for Dejiuty .Sheriff. Thla I.abor
parly nstuire.c the Democratic the rl

of the rest of their ticket If thekO
men are endorsed. Senator Achi na)8
that tlm I.abor party la composed or
one thousand tiers. Uut n conserva-
tive Iibor man places the flumes at
about three hundred.

The Hume Killers nre also seeking
for help from the Democrats. Willi
the Home Utile leaders are Btrongly
opposed to fusion in any shape, still
tome Home Killers fnvor It, and will
probably lake the bull by the horiiH
tliemselven In npltc of the lenders. Tho
Home Utile proposition Is that the
Demoeruts endorse Senator Kul.iuok.v
lanl for Supervisor, nnd Jesse Makal-na- i

for Auditor. In return thxy arc
willing to leave sotno of the places on
their ticket vacant fur the Democratic
nominees.

Throw propositions nro of grnvn Im-

portance tu thu Democrats, and they
will probably bcundopted. llvcnthlng
points that way. If the sentiment of
tho uinjullty Otuhe Homo Utile vnterx
counts for anything, then there will
be n Dcmocrallc-llon- Utile fytslun
agnln.

Curtis I1. laukca will bo the candi-
date fur Sheriff fronii the Democratic
party. It vvus feaicd that ho might not
run on account oi Ills recent llliirss.
but yesterday he called Frank Harvey
to his houso and,Jold him that hn Is
tlll In ithtJriftV.-Hl- candldAcy'wns

first aunouncedthv n Kaknnko meeting,
which was reported In this paper a
short time afterward.

Frank Harvey seems to bo the choice
of the majority, of tho party for

Abo Fernandez wants
this honor, hut lui may be persuaded
tu run ns Supervisor for the District
of Honolulu. (!ee. Holt Is also talked
of for Supervisor. Moore Is nlmo'.t
certain of his

If tho Demoeruts reject the proposi-
tion of tbo Labor party, then llllly Jar-re- t,

tbo popular freight clerk of the
Manna la, vvlll be nut up against
Vlda.

For the Legislature I'M Mrlnerny U
the choice) ot tlm Fifth District. Dun
Knmahu, a longshoreman who polled
very strung nt.lho Inst election, anil
David Kaleohu, vho la now engitkecl
by the Democrat)) to look lifter their
luterestH with the Hoard of Uegistrn-Hon- .

urn talked of (or the House. Manv
are aspiring for scats In the House,
hut tho two mentioned nre the mnu
prominent. -

Tho Homo Killers will have their
convention on tho same day as the
Democrats, und will bold It nt their
headquarters on Kuku street.

So fur even tho Democrats tbetn-- i

elves seem very uncertain as to
vhotu they will place cm their ticket,
and It Is iiosslblc, oven probable, that
only a partial list of candidates will
ho nominated, blanks being left for
thu rest of tlio unices.

Tills Is especially true In regard to
the nomination tit Uelegato. The
Demoeruts reallte thatCupld Is buio
lo have a walk over, und say that with
Diem It only amounts to a question as
tu whether they will nominate a straw
man, or leave a blank on tho ticket.

Thero are, however, some prospects
of a scrap among tho Democrats.
There Is considerable opposition be-

ing worked up In tho ranks against
Moore, who is ono of tho candidates
lor Supervisor, Tho kickers say that
Moore did not lop off Sam Johnson's
otllclal head when he bad a chance
and for this reason they oppose his
enndidacy, mora because, they do not
wish him to run than bveauso they
liavo somo candidate to run against
him.

Colonel McCarthy has been promt
nently mentioned as a cundldnle for
Supervisor on tho Democratic ticket.
"I have been ashed to taku the nomi-
nation," said iho Colonel, when seen
about thu matter today, "but I have
not niado up my mind yet. It Is pus-slhl- o

that I may run."
County Treasurer Trent , will bo

placed on thu Democratic ticket again
fur thu same oltlce, and the party feels
certain that he will be elected.- -

"Of course I expect tu beat him,"
said County Sheriff A, M. Drown to-

day when asked his opinion about s

candidacy. "Uut I am glad that
laukea Is running. It Is riioro Inter-
esting to have a light thun to run nil
alone."

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Withington

In Favor Of

Pugilism
"No; the Civic Federation Is not be-

hind Mr. Dickens'- - campaign against
tiuglllstn." said D. L. Withington tlds
morning, when questioned on this
point. "I am not personally behind it,
cither, though I must confess that I

was the indirect cause of It. I was
asked about the law on the Jiubject,
unci gave It. The law referred tu by
Mr. Dickey was. passed about teii years
ago tu operate against a certain fight,
which was to take place In Arizona,
between Kltzslmmons and Corbett, I
think, and I do not believe that It hni
been repealed.

"Personally, I am tn favor of
continued Mr. Withington,

smiling at tho surprise which was pic
tured in the reporter s face. "I uo not
mind a couple of men putnmellng each
other with gloves, though, of course,
! am against the betting which usual-
ly accompanies such events."

(HIKOOryiiiT TRIP

The Marlon Chllcott, of tho I'nclna
Oil Transportation Company, arrived
off port this nftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock
after an unuuially fast passage from
Monterey. Sho Is only thirteen days
out from tho Southern California port
and brings n Mil cargo of oil for local
use. She bai made many fast pas
sages of late btifthls Is about as quick!
tlmu as Is made by any ship running
here nt this season of Ihe year.

I
IN 1AND 111

Judge Weaver Gives Naw

Instruction To Coyer

This Matter

An order has been Issued by Judge
Weaver of the Court of Und HeaUtra
tlou In regard to tho maps which shall
bo furnished with upplkatluno (or lhi

(tiunsfer of any subdivision, of riu
Ittticd land, 'this will be eiifoiceil III

the future nnd whllo lue expense to
tliutc desiring such transfer will be
very smull thu bencllt tu thu record
vvlll be ot gieat value. ,The uiupA

which ure required In cases where, the
laud to bu subdivided ure small nuy In

many cases bo mado by the owner of
thu mild himself and will not In that
case cost nn) thing.

'the instructions which huvn been
Issued tu thu asbiaaut registrar urn us
follows:

ll having been bitmght to tlio alien
tlou of Iho Judge of the Court of iJiul
Iteglstrutlou fbut parlies claim the
ilKlit to cerllllcutel of a poitlou ot
reglstcit-- laud, not mapped or pint;
led, und a question having urn en
under Set lions :M::7 and 2451. as to the
ttatutory right of the owneiH uf leg- -

Istircd laud to convey portions of the
vamu which are not platted on the orig
inal map, on tile, or any amendment
theteur, without "submitting a new
inup containing u pal of tlm lot sub-

divided, for upproviliby thofCuurl.
under Section 2tXl, and the COtirV, hav
ing considered thu matter, is of the
opinion that said sections of the lte- -

lseil Statutes, del not authorize as-

sistant registrant to Issue any certif-
icates of title except upon the who!"
land mapped or a portlun thereof
Plainly platted on the o Me la I map as
tcquiltd by t.ild Section,

The Ashlstunl HogUtrar Is nut re-

quired tu iissuine tiny responsibility fur
the torrectues.1 of any subdivision of
any lot, however apparent and simple.
This Is thu duty or the Court.

It U therefore ordered thnt when-

ever any conveyance of a portion of
any registered land Is presented to the
Assistant ltcglstiar, ho shall tefer tho
uiiio to the Court or Laud Heglstra;
Hon, with any map or plat uccoiiipanj-In- g

the same, for approval' ot such
map, before issuing any tcrtlllcat
thereon; nnd that until such btibdlvl
shin Is uppruvtd liy tho Court no cer
llllcuto of I It lo hn issued on said con
vejance.

Upon the approval of such map, the
Assistant ItcgUtrar is authorized to
issue tertltlrale oC title covering

thereon designated upon con-
veyances conveying tho sumo.

Tim map uf MihdlvisLius submitted
when) the division Is simple and eas
ily checked, need not ho prepared with
all details us icqulred by lilies gov

ernlng original maps, but should eon
tain sulllclent data to plainly plut tho
subdivision Intended when refened to
the original man. A simple plat may
bo prepaied on tracing linen, to be
filed with tho original map, omitting
data shown un oilglnul map ns to lo
tntlnn points, but detailed ns to lots
with designations by numbers or let'
ters.
(Signed) P. U WEAVER,

(Seal) Judge.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1900.

CREAM; PURE"WE
... THE

Whiskey
.v. t

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION!.
Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents .

002-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 IN FINE WINES A LIQUOM.

REMEMBER
We

Soda
New

Frompt
delivery.
under

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

8. LEITHEAD

. . , gV '

Mellow

are always In the lead fr Pure
Water of the Beit Quality.

management; latest methods,
attention to ordera and quick

Everything manufactured
practical supervision.

Water Works Co
Main 71

MANAGER

A Modern Business
has revolutionized his methoda of fil-
ing correspondence, bills and memo-rand- a.

The Modern Builntse Man,
Merchant or Manufacturer la htrtby
apprised of the very complete atock
we always keep on hand of ,

LETTER AND BILL FILES
CABINET8, ETC.,

lettered to meet all. requlremtnta.
Special Attention Given to Country
Orders by Mall.

GENERAL 8TATIONER8.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Wall, Nichols Co;, Ltd.

116 HOTEL
near FORT.

PROPRIETOR.

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

''Just Received, a new Stock, among which .
will be found many new designs.' A '

Large selection at all Prices at

H. F. WIGHMAN & Co,, Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS. J ,

Home of Good Things -

P A I M lc8 Cream Parlors' Cind' F,c,ory'

I HLiTI Bakery and Lunch Robm '

Perfect Home-Mad- e Candy.
Don't that sound good? There Is perfection In all things and without

ftar of denial, vie believe we can claim our candlea are near perfection.
The candymaker here is an expert and la always turnisnea with first,

clasa supplies. N

You can get any kind at The Palm, Including Chocolates, Creams, Taf-
fies, Etc. ,

If you prefer Imported candy and want the beat ask for LOWNEY'i
or GUNTHER'8. We tell them.

Ludwigsen & Jungcleus,

and smsm 'MsM
Rainier Bollling Wcrks WHH

UUKssssssB

The Bulletin, 75cts per month
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"Lamonte

Oxford"

$6.50
High Qrade

A dressy affair for any oeeatlon. Very much out th
ordinary and Justly popular for fine fitting qualltlei, a
satisfactory for a party gown, or equally ac-

ceptable for leea formal occasions.

p Mclnerny
g FORT
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accompaniment
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Shoe Store

STREET
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The housewife wants the flour

that contains the greatest
' ' food value gluten.

That is

Holly Flour
ALL AND

T HEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

T&MVIAIWWWWWWIMIAMVkMVWVtMWIAMVWWinMVtmMVWf

A Cool Office "

18,

An electric fan attached to your Incandescent light
wire will keep your office cool and comfortable lii the

'
hottest weather.

We have now a good assortment to choose from.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 390.

3

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLINQ IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. O. Axtell iSfcCo. 10484058 Alakea

'lUWWWVWVVVWWVVVff!
Sweet Violet Creamery Butter

A dozen or mora brands butter
have been Introduced hero this
city But i

Sweet Violet
"

Creamery Butter
r

la made from sweater and richer
cream than any other. '

It has the flavo of Pur Cream,
with the fragrance freah violate.

Thla flavor and fragrance suits the
popular taste.

TRY TODAY.

C. Q, Yee Hop & Company.
TEL. MAIN 251.

The. ISLAND MEAT CO.

la a splendid position to aeoura

n

T.

of
Its

of
In

of

IT

In

'fully handled. Ala Island Poultry of every daaarifttoat.

Jas B.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7&

"v-IM-

GROCERS

for Ita patrona the very beat Island mwL

NVestbrook:
H !.MANAi
FORT St. OPP. LOVE BLeV

CM
LAMES OF WAILUKO HI

A tUSIINf BUSINESS

HONOLULU AND OTHER ISLAND9
HELPED OUT MRS. LYONS

EXPRCSSEA MANY
THANKS.

Fpeclal to the fltilMfn)
Wnlluku, Maul, Kept. 14. The fair

and concert given by the Lndlcs of the
Cnthollc Aid Society of Wnlluku last
Saturday tor the benefit of the tlroth-er- a

of St. Anthony's school, Wnlluku,
vvas n success In every way, financial-
ly ami otherwise and the ladles who
were In charge of the affair are very
much pleased over the results.

After pa lug out all expenses in-

curred there will remain towards the
building fund over $450.

. The ladles Intend to put up n $1000
cottage for the Brothers. It Is ex-

pected that the legacy of $250 left for
the Brothers by the lato Augustine
Knoa of Wnlluku would be used for
tills most worthy cause. The ladles
bope that one more successful fair like
the last one would furnish them with
all the necessary funds for complet-
ing the cottage. Mrs. T. II. Lyons,
president of the Lidles' Catholic So-

ciety, Is highly gratified with the finan
cial results, nnd more especially with
the liberal manner the Honolulu, Hllo,
and Kanal delegations to the Terri
torial Convention at Wnlluku, let! by
the Honorable A. a. M. Itobertson,
Lought up everything at the fair and
paid handsomely for them.

The ladles who worked hard to bring
tlio fair to such a successful financial
termination are as follows:

Kloner Uootli Mrs. 8. Kelllnol and
the Misses Annie Mossman, Keohl
Hart, Lellanl Weight.

Fancy Hooth Mrs. H. W. Filler nnd
Mrs. J. darcla.

Soda Koiintnln Mrs. S. D. Harry.
Ice Cream and Coffee MIssps Vio-

let Mnkee and Nancy CummliiRS, Mrs.
A. Unos, Jr.

Candy Mrs. I. Fernandez and Mrs.
f Uurlem.

Mrs. Lyons Is also grateful to Sup- -

erlnlendent It. W. Filler of the Kaliu
I i Hillroad Company for the use of
the train, to Judge A. N. Kcpolkal for
the use of the Court House, to Captain

Hi
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W. R. Hal for tlio usa of Company 'To''
armory, nnd to the uitulcluns who

also meuibers of the Terrltuiljl
7onciitlon at V.'alltil.u, v.Iio furnished
nicli nt iuuhIj mi tlm fair
grounds that charmed everhudy.

AIM ANSWER 1
harness mm

Walolaloa und Kcalllkunakaolo were

arrested this morning by Officer Joa

Leal, charged with stealing u snddle
and bridle and n fifty dollar net of
harness about two weeks ugo fioiu Ihi
stable of S. M. Damon.

Tlio sale of the harness to u Japan
cse pawn broker named Murata leu!
to the arrest of the men, and Incident-
ally to that of Murati. The lutter's
hooks show that he paid the hanuos
tellers only $4.50 for the harness. The
builillo and bridle wera not sold to him
but were sent nway Into the country,
The harness wus recovered. The men
will come up for trial later.

Thero was a big grist in the polic;
court this morning, thirty-si- x cases
being on the calendar, Twenty-eig-

at rests were made yesterday und there
was a full house ut the Jail last nlgi.l.
Most of the cuargPS'were plain dru ks
ar drunk with complications, suih us
assault, etc. The county trcuriury una
considerably enriched by the flues Im-

posed, and u number of riotous cele--
brators will mo their services to thu
county for from live to fifteen duys.

'the trial of II. Mossmau, who wan
arrested yesterday, charged wlth'buru
lug down the bouse of his mother-I- n

law, Kutle Stllliuan, has beeu net tor
September 21.

a aa
According 10 a calcnlatlou made by

a liroadwoy shoe dealer, who has u
loudness for figures, there are twenty'
two pairs of rhocs worn out In New
York. City each minute,

a
It Is a dull market day In New Yoil,

City when 5,000 000 eggs uud COO.OOU

pounds of butter are not received.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6F

HONOLULU, Sept. 18, 1906

TCHR n. lVlie
NAM! OF StOCt tlJ U;

' MfcRlANIlLk
C linrw Co - 4 0

5UUAH
Sn PlMtttlMU ! t4 I 4 6 1 4

H.arallan Acrkuiw J Ca I.OMOOC no
Ml Cob ft Sat ar MH t's II 1 I
laaii.ft Sur (!o .. MM J 4

HMOBU Su(M Co ....
nasokaaSaraCe - ..OnO Qsl 14

H.lku Sf Co... lot
Pianuiioit Co .

KNMlPlMUtweCo LM fact
klpahalu Su.il Cn no

OlM Snear Co, foaooc

kRrr.. Ratal Co 6 t I H

Ottiii Sat ar Ci 10.91 nai t la
SatarCa , rioboo 57 t il 4

Ook.it isiar Pa Co oue ail .71
Sufil Co Lt4 fuOOOO it uRIM Cd . ... IOIH. lao V

piiamu sufar riaaic.. OUUOOC V
pacine aas.r mm ,, OM OOO t
P.la Pl.at.t1sa Cs ,. loa
PrtaakM Sugar Co ... two loo 6
tlnMf Mm Co t.fio coo ijo Mil 146

wti.lu.Aokotmr.lCo 4.1O0WX l 74

W.llLhu Sf Co .... I IOU

W.llunu Suztr Co Stf
W.ln.n.10 su.tr iM

Mill Go .....
tMISCEUANEOUS
tM.LlMj Stota N Co ODOOC l. IJII I

H.wallaa ElocirM Co u (00.004 III
HoaRT LCona....
HMRTftLCoCoa. ,,IMUu
Mahal TaUpfcoM Co l,a.coo 14
Oaha H ft L ..-- -. 4 MM
Hllo RallioaS Co ...... 1,310 oog

Hoo. B. AM (!o 1J If
BONUS

HawTn.pr HraCI
HTmK,c Iili Tf'l tHr c... llu
maiMTi pc. luu
C ftH.Sor Kai Co.epc
Hatko bul.r Co 6 a c .
HtwCoi ! Saf Co l K M,

H.w Sugar utic ,, lot
HnoHRCoCoatoc.
HoaHTftLCoSac. 0( J

KakukaPlaallatpc iowiW
UthuMftLCoSac .
Oalw Sugar Cat pc ")
Ola. Sufar Co 6 p C,
B.UPi.alOt.., nll.l
Piantar Mill Cotpc . IN

.laluaArlcCap(
McBct. ..

Sales Uet. Boards: 42 Walalua,
$72.CO: CO Honokaa, )ll; 35 Kaliuku,
(23; 10 Pioneer, M5; C Pioneer, IMS.
Session: 75 Oahu Sugar Co, $119: 10

oahu Sugar Co, $119; C Walalua, $73
r,0: Co Oahu Sugar Co, $119: 35 Oo- -

Ml. $9; 15 Oahu Sugar Co, $119.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.125 cents,
or 82.S0 per ton.

SUGAR, 4.125 cints

LONDON BEETS, 9s, II I4d

ThlelM & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

I Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-- i
thanrja.

912 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Priirio Beer
Is good for what
ails you.

Try it. "
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WHAJJE Will N

"I am not a candidate for any
office In the present gift of the 4
people, I shall not run us an In- - 4
dependent candidate for tlio Sen- - 4
nto or any other oltlcc.

"No; I am not a candidate, and
will not be."

That Is what Cecil tlrown said 4
4 tills noon to a Ilulle'.ln man when 4

ashed tegardlng Ills reported in- - 4
dependent candidacy In the com- -

lug election,

80FTNE88 OF SEALSKIN.

la Rivaled by Human Hair Where
Dandruff la Eradicated.

Sealskin Is udmlred the world owr
for Its Boftuess and glossiness: and
yet the human hair Is equally as soft
uud glossy when healthy: uud the
radicul cause of nil hulr trouble Is
dandruff, which Is caused by a plulll
croim parasite that sais the vitality of
the hair at Its root. Newbro s llerpt
clde Is the only preparation that Is
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without
dumlruff thero Is no falling hair, but a
luxuriant growth of glossy, soft hair
Is certain. Scourlug the sculp won't
cure dandruff. Kill the dandruff germ.
Thousands of women owe their beau
tiful suits of li.ilr to Newbro'a Ilerpl-tid- e.

Sold by leading druggists. ReuJ
I0c. In stamp to The llorplclde Co,
Detroit, Mich. Holllster Drug Co,
special agents.

mm

September 20 will be the last day on
which ullcns muy take out papers of
naturalization uud still vote ut the
coming election and us the result the
business of this nature before Judge
Dole Is rushing The following were
made citizens this morning: Manuel
J. Sllvu, Jose Cautano of Portugal; A.
M. a. Hasmlussen, of Denmark; V.

Oygax of Switzerland, and J. Wake
field, of Kngland.

T",For Rent" card on sal at
the fullstln offlo.

LOCAL AND IENEIAL

On any reasonable quest at any
reasonable task a Bulletin want ad.
will usually make good.

The Olole sells It cheaper.
Autos for hire at Ter. Stablea.
Ed. Hart was a Klnau passenger.
U. K. Wilson went on the Klnau.
II. Warren sailed on the Klnau to-

day.
A. W, Carter was a Klnau passenger i

today.
E. Johnvm went to Maul by todc) s

Klnau.
Mrs. V. N. Ilooth left today on the

Klnau.
T. K. Martin was a Klnau passen-

ger today,
Mrs. Chan. Winchester left today on

the Klnau.
liest cup of toffee In tba city. New

Rngland linker)
Mrs. Illack and three children went

on the Klnnu today.
Dr. Hoffman left today on the Mau-n- a

Loa for l.ahalna.
Miss Until Hlchurdson left today on

tlio steamer Klnau.
Mrs. Ksplrdi went to Lahalna today

on the Mauna Ixa.
Uert Peterson left today on the Kl-

nau for the volcano.
Mrs. i:. Johnson and Mrs. C, Steel

sailed on the Klnau today.
James Lino wai a Mauna Loa pas-

senger today for llonuupo.
A. M. Simpson was a passenger to-

day on the Mtuna Loa for Maul.
Mrs. Talts was a passenger on the

Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau today.
J. F. Hare was among the pasren-ger- s

who left on the Mauna
Kobt. Catton and Mrs. Cation were

among the Klnau passengers today.
Dr. Hoffman and Dr. Lehman went

to the volcano today on the Klnau
Miss K. Ilarker was a passenger on

the Mauna today, bound for Iu- -

balna.
Prof. Itobert Nordolm was a passen

ger today on the steamer Klnau, bounu
for Hllo.

Queen I.llluokalanl left today fur
lahalna on the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna I.oa.

Dr. W. L. Moore and Mrs. Mooro were
umoiig the passengers who left oil th?
Klnau today.

'I he removal notice of Sing Wo
Chung's fruit nnd cigar store Is found
In this Issue.

Die Fourth District County Commit
tee will meet on Wednesday night to
elect

II. DcFrles was among those who
left today on the steamer Mauna Loa
His destination Is Maalaea.

Ceo. Chalmers and Jack Phillips
were among the Klnau passengers to
day bound for Inter-Inlan- d ports.

Lewis & Co. received a cablegram
last night anuounclug that ,the price!
of reflned Bilgar. has advanced from
$1 30 a hundred to $1 85.

The charge of adultery against Neon
Ynmada, a Japanese, waa dismissed
tills morning by U. S. Commlssionet
Davis at the request of the Uliitrd
State District Attorney.

The California editors will tomorrow
forenoon avail themselves of Dr. Cof-er'- H

Invitation .to visit the quarantine
.nation at Mau'liola Island. The slurt
will be made at 9 a. in. '

The Democrats of the Second Pro
met of the Fourth will have a meet-

ing" tonight at the Mollllll church. It
Is reported that there are prospects of
ti lively scrap.

It Is reported that a plan to change
the parity of Oahu and Pioneer stock
from $100 to $20 a share Is being con
sidered, the abject being to facilitate
the marketing of the stock.

Thero will be a special meeting ol
the Hoard of Directors of the Mer
chants' Association next Thursday ut
2 p. m. to pass on severul mutters.
which are now In the hands of the sec
retary.

The Hoard of Supervisors will meet
this evening to pass on the pay roll
and transact similar routine business.
A few communications will be brought
up, but so tar none of Importunce have
been received.

The visiting editors started In a
special train this afternoon ut 1:15
o'clock tor Wnhluwa, where they will
visit the pineapple fields and can
neries. They uro' expected to return
between 5 und 0 p. m.

The Waialae, Kulmukl and Paleln
Improvement Club will hold Ita an
nual meeting it tlio Uovornnient Num
ery Friday, September 28, ut 7:30 p.

m. Officers for the coming year will
be elected.

A Korean named Mun Sung was
granted a decreo of dlvorco yesterday
afternoon by Judge D,e Dolt from hii
Hawaiian wife, Katiakawelu Mun
Sung. The grounds 'were those of
hubltual Intemperance.

a aaj
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 17, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

i:ilia It P Christian to Annie II
Kentwoll I.

Manuel I'elcuto lo Jessie Fernaudes.D
Jessie FcrnandfH und hsb (o A M

Cabrlnba tr M

Mary llelela to Laiipahoehoe Sugar
Cn I.

Uank or Hawaii Ltd to W C Achl.I'llel
L'lshop & Co to W C Acul....lur!tel
William It Custlu to Manuel Cabral.D

Entered for Record Sept. IB, 1908,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Elizabeth Kalo et al to liana Scott

et ul M

liana Scott ct ul by utly to Cluus
Sprcckels & Co AM

J.Vii Katlemakulo to Mrs II M Al-

len Al,

Evening Bulletin 754 P month.
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HEAT vs. COST

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMVVVMVVMVVVVVlM)imi00J

JEWELRY

THE

OESIQN8

IN

ENAMELED

GOODS.

If you will consider the cost of the
wood alcohol you use In your chafing
dish lamp and compare It with the ex-

pense of cooking on a gas stove you
will take to the latter at the expense
of throwing away the chafing dish.
Oaa will heat your utensil In
shorter time and for less money than
any othtr fuel. It Is the most eco-
nomical and cleanest for every pur-
pose. If you doubt thla we will give
you a hot plata with two burners to
aid In convincing you that we are
right.- -

Beautiful designs In Brooches avd I
Dress Pins. 3

NEW Enameled and plain Scarf Plna at all I
Prices. I

LATE8T

GOLD

cooking

MMMmMWmMMWtWmm0tMVVyyVVt0tmm0l0i0mll0lM

Y. 8UGA
tid

Big Japanese and American Liquors. connaeMe.
IWILEI AND 8TREETS.

BOX ML?
'.

BRUSHES

DIFFERENT KINDS.

Hair, Cloth
Hat, Window,

Sanitary, Bath, Radiator,
Tumbler, Furniture, Crumb,
Brlc-- a Brae, Feather,
Hoof, Mane and
Shoe, Polishing?

Also Spider Brushes for
ceilings.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

EMPORIUM,

tit KINQ STREET. 'PHONE 240.

S. ICHIKI,
QENERAL OFFICE,

cor. and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2111.

K. FUJITA &
ARTISTIC CABINET AND

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
NUUANU ST. OPPOSITE KUKUt.

AT

Jordan

Signet from $2.50 up. Engraved
without charge.

Cem and at all prleta.
Cuff Stick Lockets, and a va-

riety of other goods, I vvJN
be pleased to show you.

R. Codntir,
THE LEADINQ WATCHMAKER.

Wholtaamlt. Retail. Liquor Dtacarr.,y
Stock of Banzai Saloon In ?

KINQ I
POSTOFFICE 866. TELEPHONE MAIN

MANY

Tooth, Nail,
Floor, Bottle,

Dust,
Tall, Scrub,

Stove, Silver.

HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

Emma

Work of Every

New Store
CO.

WORK

o

Rings

Plain Rlnga

Links,
which

M.

FORT ST.

BTf1

SMOTBN,

ssjasaaaaaieaaaaaa)ajjjjaWajxBaajaBJaj,

Uncle
Is Particular

.

Only the beat materials
ele Sam's atructurea. f t,

That'a why wa were awarded -- tS"f,
contract for all the builder haWwa.
In the big new military 'came) at Kai
hauiki. ' ' fh

All locks, hinge, bolt anal aUtof!
hardware com from our'atook. Bnr'
pies on exhibition If you ear' to a)
them.

s
Lewers & Cookei

Limited

177 8. KINQ ST.

i
Koa FunnlUirf
DURABLE AND

For Bala Mad In Mission t4y ."

T. Ariu " '
FONG INN CO:

1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. NX Mf
THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AHO M

TURITY CO., WTO.-- )- t
mmmmw y w y Kt

Real Estate, Mortgag, Laana aWl f
vestment ecurltl, i. i

Office: Mclntyr (alda- - Hn4utV T.MU
P, O. BOX 268. PHONE MAIN HC

i.

U

o

v

& Co., Ltd.

MVyvVWMmfyvtMftyykitMtitmMmiimimtmi0iitimii00lf

Ladies' White SMC

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

E. W.

MMtfJpWltWIIWs

Sam

Into'lipK'

ATTRACTIVE.

fcw.4i if jJ$MbMM,ik LI&M . 'toMim

fi"r.
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Pnge NEW TO-DA- Y, New Ada.

raK?!.

Wee for

WANTt3D
colt, clvun rugs lor wiping delicate

machinery, nt llnllotln olllce. Ap.
)!" Cashier's desk. 3378-t- t

SITUATION VANTED.

lly KiikIIrIi p,rnduato nurso to take enro
(if Imnlld or children; Mould (rau'l.
Address" A. (J. K. 8., Itullctln.

3483-3-

f A hustler wants to lmmllc any lino of
' Roods on commission bails on terms

to Btllt. "A. H. C." 3187-l-

FOI A.L,B.

rlne corner lut In Maktkt. Curbing,
water, frutt and ornntnentat trees

nd all Improvements. Two mln-

ntc' walk from cars nnd Pucahotl
Colltga. Address 11. F., this offlc.

Tho old established 'Toptilar House";
45 fiirnlslird rooni3. Kent $50. per
month Willi 17 ears' lease to run.
Call nt 12 Tort strict. SIBCtf

Tho Brent Kahukii Ranch, cnn'alnlng
184,non ncres. with cvcr thing ox

? copt my grip sack. Apply Col 8.
Norrls. 3408 tt

Souabs In nnj quantity. KalmiiM
Heights . 3172 tf

jaytf'For Rent" cards on "Is at
the Butlstln offle.

BARDER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rliup. 1111 Tort St.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All order should bo lett at tho Ha-

waiian News Co, Young hldg. l'liune
201 or Cottage No. 1, llnalelea luinu.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891,
fleneral Employment Otflco,

cor. Fensacola and Uerctaula.

Legal Notices.

in Tin: ciuci'it court or Tin:
l'irst Circuit. Territory of lliwall. At
Cli.unherH; In I'mhati'. In the .Matter I

of tho Estate of loanc Kalalkannhn,
lato of Walalua. Oaliu, de( eased, tos-- j

tnto. Order for Notlco of IIcarliiR I'o- -

tltion for I'rnbale of Will. A docu-
ment purporting to be tho last will
nnd testament (if Ionne Kntalknnnlia,
lain of Wnlalun, Oahu, dec caked. hn-ln- g

011 the 27th day of August. A I).
Hum;, been presented to said Probata.
Court, nnd n petition for tho piobnto

' thereof, nnd for tho Issuunco of lotlerH
ti'Btumcntnry to Knnl Knliolv.nl haUut;
been fjlul by Kahaleki Kalalknwahn,
it Is hoieby ordered that MONDAY,
tho 1st day of OCTOHIIH, A. 1). HUM,

nl NINi: o'llock 11. 111.. of Raid day, nt
tho court room of said rouit, nt Hono-
lulu bo mid tho samo hereby In r,p
poluti d thd time nni plnco for moving
said will nnd licnrlns said nppllcatluu.
tt Is fmthcr ordered that notice there,
of bo Riven, by publication onco n

t-- week for threo successive weeks. In
tho livening Ilulletln. a newspaper
published In the ttngllsh IniiRiiaRo, tho
last piibllcntlon to bo not less tbnn
ten 'days previous to tho time therein
appointed fur he.irlni;. I

Jlatcit nt Honolulu tins -- iili day 01
August, 100G.

j. t. m: 1101.T.
l'irst .TiidRe. l'irst Circuit Court.

Attest: J. A. THOMPSON.
Clcik, First Circuit Court.

V.. W. Ashford, attorney for

3172 Aug. 28; Sept. I, 11,18.

in Tin: cmcuiT couiiT ok Tin:
l'irst Judkliil Clieulf, Torrltoiy of llu-- t

wall, llernro tho l'rosldlng Judge. At
s Chambers;, In Piobnto. In tho Matter
' nf tho Kxtato of Mauoiil Sllvn, deccas-- ,

fi! testate Ordei for Notlco of Hear-Inj- !

Petltlim for Prohnto of Will. A
' dm unieiit iiurporlliiR to ho tho lant
, will nndrtestament of Manuel Sllva,

lain of Honolulu, Oaliu. deceased, hav.
Iiik on tltb 1th day of September, A. I).

" liiuii, hcon pro.iantcd to Bald piobale
court, mid a petition for tho prohnto

, thereof, mid for tho Issuance of lottors
j teslitiiieutary to I.ulz Hnpozo Mrdclios,

bavins lic'cti tiled by Hosa Clara Sllvn,
tho widow. It H hcicby ordered that
Monday, tho 8th day of October, A. I).
lililill nt 9 o'clock a. 111., of snld day, at
tho rourt room of said court, at tho
Judiciary bulldliiR, In said Honolulu,
bo ami tho samo hereby la nppoluted
thu tlmo and plnco fur pioviiiR said
will mid heailiiK snld application, It
Is further oulered that notlco thereof
ho, Riven by publication onco n week
Im' three bucccshIvo wc6ks, In tho
Kvenln'R Hullelln, n no.wspapor publlHli.
cd In tho I.'ugllsh laiiRuaRO, tho Inr.t
pubtlcntliiu In bo not lesn than ton
ilas previous to tho tlmo therein ap-

pointed rop hearing.
Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Soptomhor

Ith, A. U. 1900.
4 r j. t. ni: iioir,

I'lrsUJudRO, l'irst Circuit Court.
Attost: M.ST. SIMONTON.

Clork Clicult Court, l'irst Circuit.
347S Sept. .. 11. IS. 2S.

The Weekly Edition of, the Rvonlng
rtulletln'Elver'a corflplete mimninry of
the lions of the diy. For 81 ytr.

IF

POR RBtVT
:

tool rooms, hot nnd cold Vtnter, elec-
tric HithW, 8 h oh or nnd bath, nt The
Mnjcjtlr, Sachs block S4CC IT

Cottage nnd housekeeping rooms, fur-
nished, nt Coltngo (lroc. Inquire
No. h. " 3189 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lnne. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent rcnsonnblo . 3401 tt

Cool, innnqtiltn proof room. 783 Here-Inul- a

St.; Tel. Ditto 2161. 3187 tt

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
nt 81 Vineyard St. 2728-l- f

LOST.
Lady's gold wnlrli. munogrniii M. V, A.,

on Knlllil ro-u- Howard nt this or
the. 3189-l-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUN9ELLOR-AT-LAW- . C02

DUILDING.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
bOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

DIRECTORY
LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key, Music boxes, Snarpemng Of

Kino Cutlnry. Itoar Union Grill.

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise Tne
Carlo 1'awn Co.. Nmtami nr. King.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella re covered and brass pol-
ished. Tnr.utn, 12S 4 Kort St.

3tr.7tr

Flni Ji Printing at the Bulletin.
.tsa i - j

Bioplasm
(Bower)

. It Is tho most powsr- -

fill remedial agent ever
discovered. lllnplinni
Is endorsed and ured by
tho leadera of tho medi-

cal profession In Krniice
nnd the It. S. It Is a
discovery resulting
fiom tlio toachliiRs of
Prof. Kilo Motchnlkorf,
Riitccasor of tho great
Pasteur. It Is tho nemo
of tho Anlmnt (Hand
Therapy composed ex-

clusively of gland pi
which supply to

the body deficient gland
secretions and restore
every bodily function to
normal vigor.

Bioplasm Contains
No Drugs

It promptly, cures
stubborn disorders of
tho nerves, stomach,
bowels and kidneys
WHICH HAVE RESIS-
TED EVERY KNOWN
TREATMENT.

Illnplnsm Is tho only
treatment ever discov-

ered which hnis served
to permanently relievo
all tho ncuto symptoms
of locomotor ataxia,
stopping pains, restor-
ing control of bowels,
bladder, ovcslgbt and lo-

comotion,
To the Impotent Rio

restores normal sexual
virility, because tt
makes and keeps the
whole body vigorous
and healthy,

SAL L I T II t N
SHOULD ALWAYS III3

usi:n W I T H

Our products nro
Blocked 1) y UeiiGon,

Smith & Co.
Wrlto uh freely of

jour caso no charge
for ndvlces fioni our
Medical Staff,

BIOPLASM CO.,
100 William St., N.'Y.

:MIWWVMWIMWW

Evenlncj Bulletin 75 per month.
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..evkntnq BmxgTiN.. Honolulu, t. it., tuksday. ar.i'T. is. i90c.

A SPOkTS
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The Midwinter League games nt tho to be slow, butilnstend of Hint he lame

baseball pail.vyesterdny resulted In nith""Bb. wherever tho oppoilunlty of

defeat for Hie TwIIIkIUs nt the hands "" His speed In the last loiiud vvu

of the l.,..ll.no. in an exciting twelve) .TUL!5'l ''
Iniili.g game ami n liccttns for tlio
Alohas by the Diamond Hinds, fho
stotles are (old to the following

DIAMOND HI:AD3.
All 11 1111 Hit O A 1

V. Desha. If 3 2 1 1 1 U

Moore. 21 S 2 2 2 II S
,

1). Desha, rf I 2 12 10 1

8 ChlllliiKn'th, kx..-
- II 0 1 2 1 :

Dowers, cf S 0 0 2 3 0

W CblllliiRw'lh, p.3 0 0 1 0 I t

Aknua, 3b 4 0 10 0 2
fe'opcr, lb 3 1 0 0 IS 0 I

Mines, c I 2 1 1 H 0

Totals ,...r. '.I G 10 27 l.i 3

AIJIIIAS.
All It III! SI1 O A 1:

Mcl'nrlaiie, 3b. i II 0 0 U 2 0

Jon 1I1, c. ... 1 0 11 1

Hnrdy, p. .. ..&
lloopll. cf-r- f ..I
TllWIIMMld, lb. . ..I
Notley, f ..4
Jones, ttn.-- li ..3
Itaiio.'o, rf-l- f ..I
Kabjiilello, 2h-s- s. I

Total ....38 3 7 1 21 9 K

DIAMOND 1H:A1)H.
" t 2 3 I 6 7 S 9

Itlins 0 0410301 0
11. II 0 I) 4 0 0 1 1 0 0

ALOHAS.
1234CC789

Huns 0 0 2 0 1O00O-- 3
Ilaso Hits 1 14 0 0 0 10 0

Two-bas- e hits Monro, Hnrdy,
'lhrce-b.i- e bll Moore.
Homo 1111 I). Desha.
l'irst hire on called h.tllE lly Cbll- -

liugtMHtli 1, Hiitdy I.

Struck out lly Chllllngwortli, r.;

Hurdy 9.
PiiKned Halls Jonah 3.

Left oil bancs Diamond Heads
Alohas 8.

Time of game, 1:23.
Umpire Hampton.
Scorer N. Jackson.

LUS1TANAB.
aii it mi an o a n

It. l'rellas, rf tt 0 1 tl 3 11 d

(.. Medclliii, cf. ,.G II 2 2 0 0 U

M. It. 1'icll.is, 3li..4 10 2 2 4 0

Cilliea. If r, 0 0 0 12 0

Souza, 2b tt 1 2 0 3 4 n

Jluiiiital, lb G U 0 I 13 1 2

ItodiiRiics, p :: 110 12 0

I'. freltas, p 1 0 0 0 0 u J
KelMiitl.ui. c. ...;.5 1 1 0 U 2 1

.M.11II11. ss S 0 I) 0 1 3 1

Totals 43 I 7 G 33 IS 4

TWILItlllTB.
aii it 1111 sii o a 1:

Joseph, c .'...4 0 1 0 11 r, 0

Dcpoutc, ss G 0 0 0 1 12
Mm tin, it tt 0 1 0 1 0 0

J. Myer, p I 10 0 0 12
Na1.1l ntu. If ...4 1 0 1 0 0, 0

(I. Myer. II G 1 1 1 11 0 2

A)ie. If G 0 10 0 0 0

DeiiulN, .'lb 4 0 1 1 I 2 1

J. Low, 2b G 0 112 4 2

Totals 41 3 fi I 3J 19 U

None out when winning run scored.
J. Ml it out 011 foul strike.

LUSITANAH.
1 2 3 4 G C 7 8 9101112

Runs 0 0 0 100200 0 0 11
Ilaso lilts. 1 0 0 0 0 1 3,0 0 0 1 17

rWII.KlHTS.
1 2 3 4 G 0 7 8 910 1112

ItlllH 0 2000 0 001 0 0 01
U.IBO Iilts.O 10 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 -U

Two baso hit Hodrlgucs.
Tlnce-bas- e bit Scbjstlan.
l'irst lnso on called balls lly s

2, I'. Kicltas 1, J. Mcr 2.

Struck out lly Hodrlgucs 9, J. Mjoi- -

0.

Hit by pitcher Naselmentu, Joseph.
Innings pitcher lly Koililguc3 i,

Freltns 3.
HUB Off Hodrlguos 3, 1'iella.i 3.

Wild pltch-Hiilil- gues 3. J. Mjor 1

Passed llnllfl Seh ml lim 2, Joseph 1

I.cft oil bases-Lunlla- uas S, Twi-
lights 7.

Double play Couea to I'lincntnl.
Tlmo of game,
Umpire W. Hamilton.'
Scorer N. Jiicl.Mon.

gHII Fid
The after echoes of tho light of Sat-

urday uie coining in nnd there is one
tiling which Is pleasing to hear, thai
Ih in regard to Ihn ncttinl lighting. lv
eiyono who was piesent wns satisfied
that they got more than their money's
woith TIih uuilii event wus clean r.ncl
fast nil tho ;ay through, whllo thu
picllmlinilei, unially tho weak cpot In
fistle euleitilniiieiits In this city, wcie
fast as long 119 they lasted. Theic was
no waiting for tho other fellow In slap
this (Imp and then to smllo back en-

couragement, but both men waded In
and fought. This Is duo to tho declar-
ation of Manager Ail.nuj of the Zoo,
who iiriU'.i tlio statement to the light-
en, that they go Into the ring with tho
undcnt.imtlug Ihut they must fight
and If they cllcl not put up a snap
which is aatlufsctoiy theie will bo no

, money waiting for tjicm when tho lim
tn pay off comes.

Mcllvnln proved himself far from
the dub which lie was taken to bo by
Bonio nnd fought his mini mound the
ring tluough every louud. Sullivan,
on the oilier baud, inadu a hhoninu
which under thu clicumtdauccM was

i

1;

one which has never been equalled o

In this city. After towing as
bard n race ns ho did, he was expected

cxclt() hl til0 ,noraln'n; an.t ha.1 fmiRlit
fouteen twmui wlti, n mntl ,ul,cli
heavier mid who was hitting him fart
and clean,

Another thing which attracted
nnd fnvnrnblo tomiueiit win

II the clean way In which with men
foiiRbt. Whllo llefcrco Woods warned

..(both men several tlniei, there was nu
O.i ... u ,. ... ...! .. n ,l,n,icuiiKui 111 liie liliiiiis 01 unburn- - ii.iii

cither was trjlng to commit n foul,
The trouble slmpl) came over hlttllig
In the clinches and on 0110 occa'lon
when Sullivan hit Mcllvnln m HiU
way, he promptly npologlrcd and the
two men shook hands before stritlus
In again. Clean tMirt of thli kind
eunnot but help the game In llonu.
lulu

V.M.(.UttnEilH
Now Hint tho baseball season Is over

tho thought of tho nthlclci who In
dulge In tho more sticmious pssttme.i
outdoors are turning to 'Association
football, The Y. M. C. A. Ifl getting
re uly for prnctlco and hnB a large
number of candidates who havo nt
icadv declared their Intention of try
lug for the Mickcr team. Among tbein
are: It. A. Chuiton, Itev. 11 II. Tur-
ner. II. I. Ileardmore, L (1. Illackmuii,
J. Macaulay. Cat! 03. .1. Ilallcv, T,
(Mil. (I. Waterhoufc, Irwin Spalding,
It. Mnrtlit. It. l'liinkctt, (1. Iscnberg.
J. lll.ilsdjll. W. Dixon. It. A. Itobbins.

WANTS SETOND FIGHT

Mcllvaln says that he wants anoth-
er flchl with Sullivan, but there will
be 11 dlnputc over tlio weight, as tho
latter wants him to come down to lit
nnd ho would have to cut off both legi
to do that weight. At any old weight
when the local man is fresh nnd has
not rowed In n bard race, aa ho had
nn Saturday, ho uugbt to beat Mcllvnln
easily.

:: it ti

Tho Chinese Athletics Sunday cross
cd hatK with the Walpahus on their
home diamond. Tlio Chinese 11111Q

won by tho seine of 12 to G.

Alter tho third Inning Hvorn went
in tho box In place of Ulla for tho
Walpahus.

Tho lino uu:
C. A. C Sing Chnng. ss; Mon Yin,

nl; 1:11 Hue 3b: Jno. 1.0, lb; l.o On,
c; Ilnng Chick. 2h; P. Wong. If; 11.

Akl. p; Chlng Yet. rf.
Walpahus Hvcrs, S3: Manuel, rfj

Kapopn, 3h; .Inbnny, lb; Albert, c;
Mana, 2b; Jos, If; i:ila. p; Larscu, rf

t!iirsiit IVsN'ri sruRTs

Kahulul. Maul, Sept. 17. In tho po
lo giiiio Saturday tho Whites, com
piltlng Fleming, Lindsay, Wilbur,
lllco and von Tcmpsky, won threo
games and tho Hods, rcpicsentcd by
1'ianl; llnldulu, W. O. Alt.eu, Kruinb-liaar- ,

Thompson and llaznta, won one,
Lalialnn, Maul. Sept. 17. In thu

baeohall gamo nt Kllohann P.11I; Sun
day tho Plnuccia Ucifcated tho Ulinas
14 tn R.
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Hllo, Sept. 13. The follow lug dele-

gates from Hllo nnd Wnlakcu have
been nominated to ullctid the Demo-

cratic Terrllorhl Convention at Hono-

lulu on September 2tlh and to attend
tho County Convention nl Kohnla on
Sept. 2Gtb.

Hllo; For Torrltoilnl Convention
C. M. Ij- - llloiid. Chns. Wllllatnsj Chas.
J. Magulre, Kaleka Pnaliinl, Philip K.
losepn, lone Mchnii, II. Man, J, Onoht,
II. Moiiiallba, I). Aukal, Louis Hlcli.

Hllo? Knr County Convention Har-
ry Ii win. David i:Milll.o. J, A. M. Oho-ti-

T. J. Ryan. W. J. Todd, Harry A.
ICucll. Wm. Nnlllmn. Sr., r. P. llenlo,
J. II. Kntnahlal. 1). M. Kunlll, i: Ko
)na, N. Kiickan.

Wnlil.ea: Tor Territorial Conven-
tion D. I j. Sttr7Kcr. Henry West, n

Hoc, Kiihaku, S. John, J. K.
J. MeAllon, J. K. Pa.

Walalcea: For County Convcntlnn
C. Alnkalhii, Ijinclullr; Joi. Ferry, C.
iA'liinann, U llelbusli, M, Ilorlon, 1).

Nape.ihl, .Melo,

The iluto ot tho County Convention
nt Kohahi as flxcil In the call by the
Tcrrltnilnl Central Commlttno (8p-tcmh- er

20th) was changed by the Leg-

islative Committee! of tho 1st mid 2nd
Districts lo September 2Mb, for the
icnsnn the sailing schedule of tho S.
S. Mauna Loa would not arc ommodalu
tho delegates from Kan nnd Konn. One
lure for the round trip Is conceded b
tho S. S. Co.

The following ndvcitlsemciit Is from
a Danish paper: "Tho lintels charm-Inl- y

situation, surrounded ot a nice
garden tho good cuisine, the kindly
iiccommodathjii with moderato charge
and good conveyances with easy oc-

casion for salmon 'and tiout fishing,
the ascending of tho surrounding
inouiitnliiB bna done this place well
known nnd praised of ull travcllem.
N. It. Tho Landlord Is cpolicn Uugllsh
very good.

lli Mill!) TO

I ullSl

Appropriation Will j Be

Asked For For This
Purpose

The Hoard of IMucnl!ot met yester
day afternoon, present being Superln- -

tcniicnt iianiiltt nnd commisMionera
Mu. Dovvsclt, Wight, Fnrrlngtou mid
At,

llabbttt said thero had been a num
ber of transfers and appointments In
tho Ii aching force, Bomo of which had
been inado since the last meeting of
tho Hoard, which ho vvnnted tlio
Hoard to pass on. AH these changes
had already been published. TheSu
were approved by the Hoard.

Tho Pitako pchuol had liot been op
(nod and would not bo until Inspect'
or King went there. Sam M. Silencer
bad been appointed school ngAit at
Wnimca, Hawaii, Ono ot tho schools
on Lannl might not be opened, ni
thero might be no occasion for more
than one.

Mrs. llofgaard tendered her reslg
nation ns principal nf tho Klhel
cchool. This was accepted.

Mrs. It. P. Hakcr wrote that ho was
leaching certain chlldicn In Kona prl
valely, and wanted tho necessary per-
mission. This was granted.

Miss McDonald of the Normal
School wrote regarding a vacation sal
nry matter. She had accepted a posi-
tion nt n certain salary, but bad been
given lesH for several monthi. Her
vacation salary had been made In pro
portion to tbo money alio had inada
during tbo ear. Including two months
In which she was working nt a reduced
into. Her loss was II, which Hho
claimed. Wlrbt moved to pay tbo $4.
Partington said that ho did not object
to paving the SI. but he wan afraid
that n precedent might, be establish-
ed. Wight thought tho'moncy should
be paid. Irrespective of policy. Tho
1 1. .was voted. .

Piluclpnl Haas of the Alac school In
Konn applied for n llfo certificate. Ho
had been fur thirteen years In tho
same school. Ills lequcst was grant-
ed.

Tbo length of the terms wnn tho
next matter taken up. It was decided
lo have tbo first term close on Dec.
21, and tho January term to open on
Jan. 7 to April G, and the third term
from April 1G to June 21. This ar-
rangement would divide tho terms
morn evenly, mid would still mako 3S
weeks of school.

HalibUt oald he had asked the school
Inspectors to make full reports us tu
lepalrs, nnd tp Interview tho teachers
as to when they would prefer to havo
the toaciicrv examinations.

Wight asked If It would not be well
to find nut how much would he need-
ed tu beautify tho schools. Habbllt
Raid this would bo Included, the Idea
being tn ask the Legislature for ap-

propriation for grounds and fences,
v,hlch had never been dono before.

llabhltt said he Intended to able the
principals of tho largest city schools
or a plan as to how quickly they

could empty tho schools of children,
In the manner ot 11 ro tlrllK Farrlng-lo- u

t.ald Assistant Flro Chief Dccilng
had already dono something ot that
nature at tho Normal School.

TIim Kallbtnaeiia contract had been
lei, the location selected and work
Has now to he stalled. Tlio Knwnl-hap.'i- l

school contract had also buun
let, and would be finished in nbout
twenty days. A great addition of play-
ground had hocn added to tho Kalu-lan- l

school premises by tho moving of
tho fence between that reboot ami Iho
Girls' Industrial School.

Manual training was brought up
next. llabhltt said ho did not seo why
most of tho repair work could not bo
dono by the manual training pupllx.
Lach school sbould havo a kit of tools
lor tho purjKise. A Mr. Maylleld had
been einploved In tench mnniinl train,
lug and do tho work for tho schools at
tho i.aine time. Arrangements had
also been made for thu payment of pu-

pils who worked ovcitlmo on wol; for
tho benellt of the depaitment.

0
The BU8INE8S MAN'8tHANDY IH

OEX, publlihed In the Saturday Bulls.
tl.) and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana eomoiete resume or all le
gal notices, calls for' tender, Judg
ments, bulldino oermlts ana real ea
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

7uc Per month, weekly Bulletin
81. per year.

e
BBjr- - Fine Job Printing at the But

letln office.

For Over GO Years
Mra.Wlnaloir'a Q

VnnJifMil filfMffl T

hiu 1ecn uod tor over llXTr
YlIAKd OT MILLIUNU Ot HOIMrS
for thou CIHUIKBN vvtillol liltl

with perfect mceeM. IT
tiuisiiiita uo vuii.u, uuiriJi.i!ii
tho MUMS, ALLAYij all po'".
C'liniH W 11.11 II.ir anil Ii tha
tKitVeraedyiarUlAKRHclCA. 6oia H'
by Drwjrt'liti la every part ot tho t
world, llo aura ana eic for Mrs. E:
Wlnkiow'a iiiXuiiiig' tiyrupnna tuko
no other kloa. aUaU i Bottle.

AaOKtn.Wcll-lriedHeff- it

We have some very'good

Manures
for Garden Purposes

Price $3 per load
delivered,

Lord & Belser
P. O. BOX 102. PHONE MAIN 103.

Xa&ill

EtTAHLISHED IN ISO.

Bishop & Co.
' ANKIrti- -

Commercial and Travelers'
tiers of Credit issuedon

it? Bank of California and
m1. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for tho
meiican Express Company

ind Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
indSavingsiBank-Dcposits- .

;iaua eprcckels. Wm. O. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, t t t T. If. T7

San Tranclsco Aoenls Tbo No-fal-

National llauk of Ban Frauclsco
Craw Exchange on the Nevada Na

'tonal Hank ot tiau Francisco.
London Tho Uulou of London suj

ilrsllh'B Hank, Ltd.
K:w York Americas Exchange Na,

tUaal Bank.
CeUcaoo Corn Bxchani National

Perlo Credit Lyonnals,
Monukono and Yokohama ITona--

Uanklug Corporation.
ttcw Zealand and Australia Dankt Kew Kcaland and Bank .of Auatra

..Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
Britiab North America,

Beroslts received. Ians made on
approved socurity. Commercial and
Travelors' Crodlta Issuod. Dllbr of

bought and sold. ,

Callecttona Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
ep HAWAII, LTB.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 12000006
PAID UP CAPITAL t100.000.00
Prvetdent Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cnenter LXPeoM

OftVa: Corner rTort at King Btn.
SAVIN08 DEPOSITS rocelrod and

Interest allowed for yearly aVpoalta at
the rata ot 4 1 per eent. per annum.

Sales and raculatloaa faradahad
oo. a plication,

The Yokohama SpiclB Banfc. lm.

ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000,003
Capital raid Up lYen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA;

BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe. London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
7ork, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo. Osaka.
Tho .bank buys and receives (or col

lection Bills rf Exchange, Issues
DrattB and LetUtJ of Credit and troua-ac- t

a general 'oanl.lng buslnesa.
HONOLULU BRAf.'CH, 47 KINO ST.

Cation, Neill & Go,
Limited.

ENCINEERB AND MACHINMT8,
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Bollera with charcoal Ira
or steel tubes; general eh'p work.
Office,' 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENQfNEERS AND ..
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. ,

Plans and eatlmatea furnished for
all clattes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK HoMtcjIu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR' AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All elassea of Building Work
promptly and carefully exeoutad.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2832,

ISLAND CURIOS
AND 8OUVENIR8
make good presenta
for your frlen.de. Best
selection In town at
The Island Curio Co.,
JAMES 8TEINER,
Elite Bldg., Hotel St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten.
Hon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

tMt0VAMHAA0miVi
4Bver Try

Lefinhardt's
Chocolates? .

No candy that ever came to
Honolulu can compare with
It.

It le simply delicious and
perfectly fresh.

Assorted .Chocolates,' As
sorted Bon-Bon- e and Choco-
lates nnd Marshmallows

ttOt PER LB.

Wc also havo a new lot of
Calllers' Owls Milk Choco-lat- e

and Qhlrard. Ill's Choco- -'

late Flicks.

Henry May & Go.
LIMITED.

32 Telephone 22

nnmmAriMvmmAAivvMmAmt

THE COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8. I
FINE MEALS.

WINE8. LIQUORS,
AND BKRR.

TEL. MAIN 402.

! Ciman & Co., Prips.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by'
courteous drlvere.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Colden GateCompressed
Yeast

ALWAYS ON HAND.
J.M.levy&Co,Sffi49

Save Money
on your meals by purchasing one of
our $5.00 commutation lunch tickets
for $4,130.

STAR OYSTER HOUSE.
FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL.

Better Than Ever
THIS SEASON'S

Mango Chutney
MRS KEARN'S

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES. COOKIE8. ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Best Meal In Town
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,

on HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. Oda, Manager
PHONE MAIN 469.

French and Milk Bread
A SPECIALTY. ALL I'.INCia C

CAKBK. '

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL. MAIN 1t7. '

Worth Knowing
' Tnat ill men's palate era pleated
with the far carved by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHlL STS.

Alexander Voug Httel

Absolutely fireproof, flneet
eulelne, elegantly furnlohed
and the best of service. :: t:

J. H. HERTSCHE MANAOER
HONOLULU, T. H.

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINI'.

Delloloue; Wholeeome; Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN 80DA WORKS.
8ole Agent. Phone Blue 1871.

FRESH FLOWER AND VEGETACLB
SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 3.
WILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDS.
(

Oealirj In Lumber and CirJ

ALLEN A "OBIN80N,
QUEEN ST.,:: ' .1: HONOLULU.

CLOSING 'OUT

Incubators
At'Cost

M. W, McCHEBNEY & 8ON8,
QUEEN ST.
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Cattle & Mice,
m- -

Ltd
HONOLULU.

Omakitii MudfeMlf
7 :: Snjir Facton

' AOKNTS Foil
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Workt, St Loula, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Doston,
The Aetna Fire ln. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Atturance Co. of London.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

..f. COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Cattle Vie Pretldtnt
W. M. Alexander... Second Vic Pr
L. T. Peck Third Vic Pre.
J. Watarhouae Treaaurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAHBE ABENTS

Acinti lor
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.

Htlku Sugar Company.'
Pain Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch -- omoany.

Wn. t Irwii & Co., Lto

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Pre.
W. M. CIFFARD.. 2d Vice Pret.
H. M. WHITNEY Treaaurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agenta for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franclaco,
Cal.

Weste'rri'Suga'r. Refining Co., 8an Fran-
cisco, cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phlla
delphla, Pa. .

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao
turera of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sin
Francisco, Cal. ,

C. BFewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian- - Agricultural Co., Ookala

8ugar Plant Co.. Onomea Suaar Cc,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo 8ugar Co., The Planters
Lin? of San Franclaco Pa:kets, Chas.
Brewer &. Co.'a line of Boston Packets,
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C, M, Cooke, President: George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger) E.'F. Bishop, Treasure,' and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

wm. a. nwiiu co:, ltd.
AGENTS. FOR THB

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union A National In. C. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance' Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhetma of Magdeburg General Incur--'

ance Oompany. ''

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

R. F. IJlLIINOHAr, CO

LIMITED.

General Aoent for Hawaii:
'Atlas Assurance Company of London.

Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANOENWALD' BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; It is a Necessity.

Dut you Must have the BEST
and that ie provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In tho

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

P. H. Burnetts.
Attorney-at-Lo- and Notary Public

Real Estate. Loans, Collection.
Agent to Qrant Marriage License.

Phone: Office Main 310; Rs.Wh.1M1.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

(For tho week ending September 15.)

HONOLULU, T. H., September 17, 1906.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

On Hawaii the number of stations showing a greater amount of rain-
fall than during the preceding week was, by a alight percentage, more
than those showing less, Tho greatest difference was 1.91 inches at
Pepeekeo, while .71 Inch at Hakalau was the greatest deficiency.
Peahl, and Nahlku (850 ft), report 3.03 and 3.09 Inches, respectively,
less rainfall than last week. At the remaining stations on Maul the
differences did not exceed .39 Ineh. All stations on Oahu report less
rainfall than during the preceding week, the greatest deficiency being

.50 Iqeh at Kahuku. Kllauea, Kauai, reports .75 Inch more rainfall
than during last week; the differences at the remaining stations on
Kauai ranged from 04 to 4.20 inch.

The majority of station In northern and central Hawaii report lower
mean temperatures than during tho preceding week, while those In
the southern portion report higher. The greatect differnces occurred
In the Walmea, and the Interior of the Hllo districts. In extreme
western Maul, southeastern Molokai, and northern Oahu, the mean
temperatures were 1.0 to 1.2 higher than lact week's, while the re.
malnlng stations on thote Islands report allghtly lower temperatures,"
the greatest change not equalling 1.0. The mea temperatures on

Kauai were lower than those of the preceding week, and at but one
station, Llhue, did they equal 1.0. In a number of districts the night
temperatures are becoming appreciably lower.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and fer the Qroup:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 74.0 HV,nc
Maul 76.8 LOOInch
Oahu 78.6" 0.22 Inch

Kauai 78.1 0.60 Inch
Moloka) 79.6' ....0.19 Inch

Entire Group .... 76.0
At the local office of the U. 8. Weather Bureau n Honolulu, the

maximum temperature waa 85', minimum, 69. and the mean, 78 .,
.4 higher than the normal for the week, and .5' lower than that of the
preceding week. Mcasureable rainfall occurred on the last four days,
and amounted to .42 Inch, .03 Inch less than last week's, and .14 Inch

more than tho normal. The average cloudiness was 3J10; average

relative humidity, 66.7; and the prevailing direction of the wind waa

northeast, with an averaqe hourly velocity f 1m''"'
REMARK8 BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Nolo: Tho flnurcB following the namo of n station Indicate tho

dale with which tho week's report cloned. CompnrlKOM of tempera-

ture and iiilnfiill arc niorto with tho data for tho preceding week.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhue Ranch (12)-C- alm. dry weather, with .18 Inch less rainfall.

TtTntfW -a- lher prevailed, with 8.ro,rado
wind!. Mil Inch of rainfall, .33 Inch lens than lost nwk-fc-A-

.

MKohala Mill (13)-Sllg- litly cooler, fine weather, with 1.11 Inches of

rnftall. .41 Inch more thai, during tho preceding week. Mean

74.8. Joaquin M. Soma. , ,

w
' V.! WTS. MeneS lot!

7u,2"; total ralnrall, U.S.. nitn.
moro rainfall. Mean temperature,
8. Oiindilfliigcr.

Paauhau (13) Slightly cooler weather obtained, wllh .31 Inch less
rainfall, anil high winds during latter part of week. Mean tempera-

ture, 73. rj total laliifnll, .3d Inch. I'aauhait Sugar Plantation Co.

Paaullo (13) A isllglitly cooler, windy, week, with a fair amount ol

sunshine, nnd light Blitnvers at night and during tho mornings, amount-

ing to .40 Ineh. .33 Inch moro than last weck'fl. Mean temperature,
71.2.-- C. It. lllacow.

Ookala (13) The nights were slightly warmer, although tho mean
temperature, 75. 4. was the same. Tho total rainfall was 1.22 inches,
-t-ho greater percentage of which fell during tho nighttime, nml was
slightly moro than last- - week's. W. (1. Walker

Laupahoehoe nights, .and fine days, with light
brcczci. prevailed. Tho total rainfall was 1.71 Inches, .18 Inch los

than tho preceding week. E. W. llaniard.
Hakalau (13) Hnln occurred on three days and amounted to 1..J

liiehcs, .71 Inch less than last week. Hakalau Plantation Co.- Honomu (14)-- The weather was scry warm, with considerable nit ,

3.0'J Inches. .25 Inch moro than last week's, and with ery llttlu cvap-motio-

Wm. miliar.
Pepeekeo (13) Slightly warmer, generally partly cloudy weather

obtained, with 1.91 Inches moro rainfall. Mean temperature, 70.0';
total rainfall, 4.48 Inches. Wm. II. Rogers.

Papalkou (13) Warm weather prevailed, at times becoming very
mllry. Tho total rainfall, 1.33 Inches, was .58 Jnch more than last
week's. John T. Molr.

Hllo (13) Warm and showery weather obtained during tho week.
Mean temperature. 75.2'; total wlnrall, 3.22 Inches. I. C. Lyman.

Ponahawal (13) Warm, nlthough 1.0 cooler, rainy weather ob-

tained, with slightly less rainfall than during tho preceding week.

Tho prevailing winds during the day were northeasterly, shilling to

westerly at night. Mean temperature, 72. I; total rainfall, 2.0j Inches.

J. K. Oamallclhon.
Kaumana (13) Cooler, 1.1'. sultry and rainy weather ohtnlncd,

with .OS Inch moro rainfall, and light arIablo winds. Mean tempcia-tore- ,

71.0; tolul rainfall. 3.50 Inches. J. U. (Inmallclson.
Kapoha (13) Tho week was cloudy, with dally rains, occurring at

night and In tho caily morning. Tho mean Ivmpcrnttire, 71. 0', was
.8" higher, and tlio lalnfall, 2.77 Inches, waa .39 Inch less than last
week's. II. J. Lyman. t

Pahala (12) High trade winds prevailed during tho week. Minn
temperature, 71.4; total ralnrall, .20 Inch. II. I). Harrison.

Naalehu (12) Heavy trado winds prevailed during the last fw
days or (ho week. Tho rainfall, .52 Inch, wns .33 more than last
week's. (1. (I. Kinney.

Kealakekua (13) Tho totnl lalnfall wutf 1.73 Inches, .55 Inch less
than during tho preceding week-- . Hubert Wallace

Kealakekua warmer, generally partly cloudy weather,
with .G2 Inch less ralnrall. Mean temperature, 73.2; total ralnrall,
2.93 Inches. Itcv. Samuel II. Davis.

Puuwaawaa (13) Tho total ralnrall. 1.15 Inches, was .42 Inch
more than lust week's. Very high winds prevailed on ouo day.
ltoh't Hind.

Walmea (13) Clear, dry weather ohtnlncd, with .16 Inch of raln-
rall, slightly inoio than last week's. Cooler, 2.9, with lower night
temperatures. Mean temperature, 72.1. James Laird.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Peahl (13$ Several heavy sliowcin occurred on tho 7th nnd 13th.

The tnfal 'rainfall, ,1.40 Inches, .was 3,03 inches leuu than lutt week's.
O. droves.
Huclo (13) Mcasureable rainfall occurred every day, and amounted

to 1.56 Inches. Mean temperature, 70.2. W. V. I'oguc.
Nahlku (13) l'lcasantcr weather ol.talned during tho week. Tho

total rainfall, 2.33 Inches, was 3.09 Inches less than laBt week's. C.

O. Jncohs, p

Puunene (13) High northeast winds prevailed during tho daytime.
Tho nights were rather cool, ami showery during the latter part of

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Iu hweby nlvcn that a now direct-
ory of Hiibccilhcrs nf'tliu Mutual Tcla-pliini- o

Cu., Ltd., Ih now hclni; roiniillnil
uuil will uppcur nn or nbout Oct. l&th.

ilualiiut; any vIiuiiko of
iihiiiu or ndilrcKO, anil IuIciiiIIiik

aru ri'inu'slcil In
liavo iiiEtrucllonH ut tliu olllco of thu
runipany heforn Oct. Villi, niter which
data' no new names will bo added to
the dlroclory.

Honolulu, Sopt. 15th. lUOI.
MUTUAL TKI.BPHONK CO.", I.TDJ

3IK8-1I-

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Oafurday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvee a
concise and complete resume of all -l

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real o

tranaactlons. Evening Bulletin,
75J per month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year. t
'

aar-"F- or Rent" cards on sale at I

the Bulletin office. '

ajWullV'";

icvrcNiNOaBOLMrrm, Honolulu t. .. tuksdav. si:p,t. is. moo.
3
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tho week. The mean tempi ratine, 79 "", wns .2 higher, nnd tlio
inlnfnll. .07 Inch, .02 Inrli more llitu during tho preceding weelu J.
N. 8. Wllllniiu.

Walluku (13) The r itiduions remain about tho same during tho
daytime, hut the nights am getting cooler. Several light showers oc-

curred nt titcht, and amounted to .14 huh, .16 Ineh less than last
week's. The "trades" sin it to slrulij easterly winds on tho evening
ol tho 12th. Mean Icmprrainri 77.0: llruthcr Frank.

Kaanapall (13) Warmer 1.2 , close, sultry weather, with moderate
to fresh northeast winds, and 89 Inrli moro rainfall. Mean tempera-lure- ,

SO. 0; total rainfall, .48 Inch. Wm. ltobb.
Klhel (ID Higher temperatures obtained with clear to partly cloudy

weather, no rain. Merttt temperature, sn. I'. James Scott.
ISLAND OF OAHU.

Kahuku (14) Clear, sunny weather obtained, with occnslonal light
showers. The mean temperature, 78.1. wan 1.1 higher than last
week, and the rainfall. 16 Inch, was .56 Inch less. Tho usual high
"trades" prevailed.. It. T. Chrlstophcrsen..

Ewa (15) Light rains occurred on two dates, and amounted to .20
Inch. .10 Ineh less than last week's. Tho mean temperature, 78. 2. was
.8 lower, It. Muller.

Walanae (14) The weather lias been n lllllo cooler, .7. nnd rain-

less, .40 Inch less than last week's. Mean temperature, 80.6. !'.

Walmanalo (15) Mean temperature, 77.3; total ralnrall, .40 Inch.
John Herd.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (11) Continued warm weather, with clnuuinct during lat-

ter part of week and showers, occurring mostly nt night. The mean
temperature, 76. !), was .1' lower, nnd tho rainfall, 1.08 inches, was
.75 Inch moro than 1.1st week's. I,. II. Ilorelko.

Llhuc (II) Coaler, 1.0", with frequent showers of rnln, amounting
to .68 Inch. .01 more than last week's, nnd rather strong winds pre-
vailed. Mean temperature, 77.8. V. Weber,

Koloa (14) Slightly cooler, with moderate winds, nnd light showers
dally, amounting to ,97 Inch, ,09 mora than last week's, Tho mean
temperature. 77. I, was . I lower. Tho Koloa Sugar Co.

Eleele (II) Not qulto so warm this week; but Just as dry. Tho
ralnrall, .20 Inch, was that amount greater than last week's. McUrydo
Sugar Co. T

Makawell (14) Generally clear weather obtained, with slightly low-

er temperatures, and .03 Inch less ralnrall. Mean temcrnture, 89.2;
total ralnrall. .09 Inch. Hawaiian Sugar Co. ' " "

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapuleliu (1 1) Warmer, 1.0'. with generally clear weather and .19

Inch ralnrall, .63 less than last week's. Strong easterly winds pre-

vailed on tho 11th nnd 12th. Mean temperature, 79.0. C. C Con-rad- t.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

LT,&fttEMS
SSI 1 fro1

- If you can fjet your clothes made to your Individual measure for
the same price as you pay for repdy-lo-woa- r truck, wouldn't you

take the opportunity? Wc charge the same as the ready-to-wea- r

people, but we give satisfaction.

Our suits fsr 125. arc beyond cemparicon In this town.'

Geo. A, Martin,

- ,'

HOTEL
Opp. Un'en.

Mil8ZEffig?aik&
?- ,., --4,ji ervr.

r-
-- mmicrr J-

The Original Shingle Stains
First made, llrit In qunHty nud first
In tlio faor ot shlngle-rtal- a users.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo lieeit used, imit'itcil ami iiIiummI for over twenty years,
but no imitation or tmlistitutu Ikw tho depth nnd lichncsx of
color, tlio lnitiirg qualities or tlio vnltto.
Wood trailed with theso stains it proof ug.iinst docny or
injury !y insects, nnd tho colors nru guur.iutecd to Inst.

For Hiinplu, pi ices nnd supplies, apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUIIL CAUOT, Sal Manulictunr, "UOSTON, MASS.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

. UNDO S coiiugian Clothes

Hotel Street Store

mmi

STREET,

wood-rrcscrviti- j'

AND THE Di;POT FOR B080 OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

THE BULLETIN, 75c per month

The Leonard Is Best
WE CAN PROVE IT.

Leonard .Clcanable Refrigerators are built with eight walls, each wall
aa follows: outside is wood, then deed air space, then a layer of parch-
ment sheathing, then a layer of mineral wool, then a waterproof sheath-
ing and finally tho inside zinc wall. Air cannot possibly pats through these
barriers and tho air within lo dry and ptirc. The doom are airtight

Tho Ice Is protected from outside heat and cannot melt rapidly.

Take a match and Icavo it In tho Leonard all night; then strike it.
This Is the test for dampness. Very few refrigerators can stand It. The
Leonard Is dry and kceps food pure and fresh. v

The Leonard Cleanabto Refrigerator Is easiest In the world to clean.
The Inside pacta are made to be removed and you can get Into every cor.
iter. The circulation of nlr Is founded on the latest scientific principles.

It Ie economical becauso it caves Ice nnd Is clrongly constructed. We
guarantee satisfaction In every one we sell.

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
HARDWARE SEPT.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive jnj leav this port at hereunder

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

BimtttA . .

ALAMnru
SONOMA .
ALAMKDA
VBNT'JHA
AI.AMICDA
SimtltA . .

SKIT. 19
S8

OCT. 10
OCT. 11
OCT. 31
NOV. 9
NOV. 21

FOR FRANCISCO:

ALAMKDA SIII'T.

AI.AMi:t)A

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengere, through tickets, by any rail-
road from 8an Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO ,
k

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO, GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
8 1 earners jf the above companies will call

port on orabout the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOKI'A
AMKIUCAMAItU..
SIIIKIUA
CHINA
JIONtlOLIA
NIPPON JIAHU . .
1)01110

Call nt Manila.

SIII'T.

SI'PT.
.si:pt,
.SKIT.

..OCT. 19
27

OCT.-2-

agenta
coupon

..OCT.

..OCT.

..OCT.

FRANCISCO:

china
21iMON(IOLIA

SKIT.
OHIO
MANCIII'IIIA
IIONKKONO

NOV.

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLYTO

R Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S, S. CO
Direct Servica between Hew Hawaiian Islands, Pacific

8.S.'
8.8.'

FOR

and Via

From Now York: Honolulu
CALIFORNIAN" i0 sail OCT. 15
ALASKAN" to 10
rreignt received at all times at the Company's 41st

8treet, South

From San Fretnciasco Honolulu
B.S."NEBRASKAN" t0 sail OCT.'
B.a."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 24

Frelgnt at Company's Greenwich 8L,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Prnnclnco
U.S.
C.8.

to
sail

to sail SEPT. 25
NEBRA8KAN" to sail OCT.

ht.

Frarrs Seattle nnd Tacoma Honolulu
VIA 8AN TRANCISCO.

aS'NEBRAeKAN-..'- .' to sail SEPT.
8.8.NNEVADAN," direct to sail OCT.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AT

G. P. MORSE, 1- -1. Hoclcfeld & Co.,
OENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AG2NT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n RoyaZ Mall
Stcmmal-il- Cnmpnny.

of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN.
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are

AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B.

(For Brlsbano cud Sydney)
MIOWKItA SKPT,
AOHAN11I

MOANA NOV,
Through Tickets Honolulu to Canada, United States Eu-

rope, For Freight Pataago general Information, apply
U. Duties Co.. Ltd. Geicrat Ageits.

J. Morgan, J. Campbell, President; J, McLeari,
Secretary; F. Clark, Treasurer; Frank Huetace,
Managm.

Hu3tace-Pcl- c Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST,

OEALER8

Firewood, Stove and
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

Wulanne, Walalua, Kahuku anil
Way StutlotiK !J:1B n, 3;20 p. in.

l'enrl City, Efaft MJII'nuil Way
Stntlous t7:30 a, !:15 a.

11:05 a. 2:1G p. 3:20 p.
5:15 p. mt9:30 n. 111:15 p. m.

Vot Wahlawu 9'1G a. in. and S:15
p. in.

INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu Knhuliii,
uiid Walui.au &:3(i a. w., o:31

p. in.
Arrlvo In Honolulu from liwa Mill

l'enrl 17:10 n. 8:30 n.
io::is k. p. 4:3i p.
5:3l p. 7:30 p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlnua
ii:3l a. m. und 5:3l p. ui.

Dully.
Sunday.

t Siimlny Only.

,Thn Hnlalwa I.lmltril, two hour
(only llclr(n hoiioreil),

leaves Honolulu every rliliuluy ut SU'j
n. returntiiR, nrrlc in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. rn. Tho Limited stops Only
ut l'caiU.:lty nml Wulauuu.
u. ii:nihon;. r. smith.

Bupt. ti
Job aTths BullsUn.

SAN

12
SONOMA . . SKI'T.
Al.AMCDA OUT. .1

VIINTHIIA OCT,

SiniUtA ....OCT. CO

ALAMEDA NOVl'll

at Honolulu and leave

SAN

this

ii si:pt. U
SKIT. 18

28 NIPPON MAKU 25
r. I OCT. C

OCT. 13
MAIIU OCT. 23

KOltKA 2

York

NOV.
Wharf,

Drooklyn.

To
3

received Wharf,

NCVADAN"
, 17

to
27
17

APPLY

Lt

Stcrmers

catling

C.

Wal-
alua

18

From Sydnay and Orlsbane.
IPor Victoria and Vancouver, D.C.)

22 AOKANOI SKIT. II
rO, MOANA OCT. 17

MIOWKItA NOV. II
Irsued from t.nd

and and all to
Thee. &

P. President; C, Vice L.
A, N. E. Gcdge, Auditor;

1

IN

Kur
in.,

For
m., m.,

in.. m.. m.,
in.,

from

nnd City m.,
in., in., M: in.,
in., in..

t Kx.

a
train

in.;

i. c.
O, I', T. A.

Fine Printing

3

FOR

DUE

OCT
17

Steam Conl.
TELEPHONE MAIN 218.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for
KAPUNA, HONOipU, KAILUA and

HOOKENA
From Sorenson's Wharf,

Apply on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., AgL
Telephone Main 330, Maunakea St., be
low King. v. u. uox 8ZO.

Headquarter for Automobiles with a

8plendldly Equipped Fireproof

Garage.

VON HAM.M.Y9UNG COMPANY,Ltd.

M Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber)

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

'
FORT and QUEEN 6T -

:.JdMkiMmrt ,,.
taftads i... t ' - .. ' ... ., .

't

.&



kr

t

,.
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overstocking our shelves or of offering the goods at a
sacrifice. We chose the latter course.

Anything; you want in the of golf dubs,
hose, sweaters, jerseys, punching bags, boxing (Moves,
dumb bells and other sporting goeds in general can be
pcrchased at a great reduction it you come quickly.

E. O. 'HALL & SOIN, Limited,
COn. FORT and KINO STREETS.

Political Notices

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

1 have been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for tlio office of

8HERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I hereby solicit the voles of the
Electora of tho County,

A. M. DROWN.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Conven-
tion for the office of
., COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
I hereby Bollclt tho voles of tho Elect
ors of the County.

JOHN W. CATHCAUT.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I hate been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for the office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby oollclt the votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

DAVID KALAUOKALANt. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

1 have been regularly nominated for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by the Republican County Convention,
and I hereby 'solicit the votca of the
Electors of tho County.

CIIA8. HUSTACE, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

' t nave been "regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and solicit the votes of the Electors
of the County.

A. V. fJEAR.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

1 have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner ask for tho votes
of the Electors of the District.

E. A. LONG.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first class work'
manahlp at a low'prlce, call at
repair department of

StitHim Cirriaii Co.
QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

BT Pint Job Printing at the Bui
letTn office.

One-Ha- lf

SEE WINDOW

L. B.
ALAKEA

Sporting Goods

At Cut Prices

may way

The Pacific Hardware
Cos sock will be offered
to you below cost. The
line duplicates our own in
so many ways that we
have crane In the nnint nf

Political Notices

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
tho office of ,

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and t hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of the County.

JAMES HICKNKLL.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been recularlv nnmlnnterl liv
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SENATOR. r.niiNTV or DAHII
nnd I hereby solicit Ihc los of tho
electors of tho County.

U L. McCANDLE3S.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announco myself as a c

for reelection as a member of
tho

BOARD OF 8UPERVIB0R8,
subject to tho action of tho Democrat-
ic County Convention.
34Cltf II. T. MOORE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to tho action of tho Democrat-
ic County Convention.
3461-t- t RICHARD II. TRENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby dcclaro myself a candidate
fur as

SUPERVISOR FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF KOOLAU,

subject to the action of the Homo Rule
Convention.
3473 tf J. K. PAELE.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ESTATE OF C. AKO. IN THE CIR- -

cult Court of the Third Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii. At Chambers; In
Probate. In tho Matter of tho Estate
nf C. Ako, deceased. Order of Notice
of Hearing Petition for Probato of
Will. A document purporting to bo
the last will and testament of C. Ako,
deceased, having on the 8th day of
September, A. I). 1306, been presented
In said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probato thereof, and for the
Insuancc of letters of administration
with tho will nnnexed to C. K. At hav-
ing been filed by said C. K. Al, It is
hereby ordered that Wednesday, tho
ftlBt day of October, A. D. 1906. at 9
o'clock a. m. of said day at the court
room of said court at Kailua, District
of North' Kona, Island of Hawaii, be
and the same hereby Is appointed the
time and place for proving said will
and hearing said application.

Dated at Kailua. Sept. 8. 1906.
J. W. MATTIIEWMAN,

Judge, Clrcult'Court. Third Circuit.
Attest: JOHN RREIO,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of
tho Third Circuit.

Bcpt. 18. 25; Oct. 2. 9. 16.

Many a man has successfully chased
the duck who could never catch a
chicken.

Mrs. Scrapp "Do you really think
the world Is getting wiser?" Mr
Scrapp "Yes, tho women are telling
it all."

Price Sale

DISPLAY.

& CO., Ltd,
STREET

Canws and Linen Oxfords
. White, Green, Purple, Lavender, Alice Blue, Oyster Gray,

'
S3.JO Values to Close Them Out at 81.75.

Ladls"S2.50 white canvas, turn sole, whit heels, at ONE

HALF PRICE-81,- 25.
' .

Ladles' fancy colored Hose, to match ahad of Oxfords.

KERR

htk!)Mk&KM(i

.1

ifi'Vl"l! iwj'-jj- "V

KVSNINrt WtU.WTtN. HONOLULl'. T. H.. TUESDAY.

DE LIGHTED !

THAT'S WHAT CONSUMERS OF

Gordon's Dry Gin

say after partaking of this
delicious production of

the distiller's art Truly,
this flln Is Perfection f.

A trial will con-

vince you of Its superiori-
ty over all other brands
offered In this market.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

PHONE MAIN 140.

101 TO 105 8. KINO 8T.

Objection From
MINISTERS

Way Stop Fights
"It the Ministers' Association In-

sists on forcing the matter to an Issue
the prizo lights, boxing contests which
have been Inking place In this city will
be stopped." This statement was murio
this morning by U. S. District Attor-
ney Hrerkons when nsked what stam!
he would tako in regard to tho Federal
statute printed last night In tho Bulle-

tin. He told of an Interview which ho
had had with a committee from the
Ministers' Association yesterday and
said that as jet there had been no
formal complaint made and that ho
was In hopes that none would be made
In speaking of tho Interview Mr.
Ureckons said:

"I wns called on yesterday by a com-mlt-

of four from tlio Ministers Asso-

ciation to talk over tho Federal stat-
ute In regard to tho boxing contests
which have taken plnco recently, i
told them that whllo I did beliovo that
tho letter of the law had been violat-
ed Hint I did not believe that It had
been violated In spirit. I spoke of tho
occasion which caused the law to tit
passed, when in 1896 Corbctt and

wcro first to fight at Hoi
Springs and when It was not allowed
there, were going to New Mexico and
Arizona. In order to prevent, not the
contest itself, but tho Influx of the
gambling and criminal clement which
follows u contest such as that would
be, Col. Hepburn Introduced tho bill
in Congress which is now quoted from.

"In this city thcro nre very mani
of the most respectable pcoplo who at-

tend tho contests, men who would not
think for a moment of witnessing a
brutal fight nor would they allow uucli
a thing to go on. I enjoy these con-

tents myself und have never seen any-

thing even approaching tho brutality
of football games, In any contest whlcn
has been held in the ring in this city.
"They replied, looking ut the situa-

tion from a betting point of view. I

simply suggested tho advisability of
abolishing Regatta Day, stopping till
baseball games and all other kinds of
sport which arc" hero for the amuse-
ment of tho people. I also called their
attention to the fact' that they would
be considered fanatics It they tried to
prevent these contests and that when
they did come out and attempt to stop
some serious form oi :ce and asked
the support of the pcoplo they would
find It hard to obtain on this account.

"1 think that tho committee lookcu
on the matter from a reasonable point
of view and doubt whether they will
attempt to take any serious steps In
tho matter, but if the request comes
to me from a body of such, influence
and undoubted character as the Min-

isters' Association I will surely take
action and I know that If we say there
shall be no more boxing contents thru
there will be none here."

There was a meeting held In the Y.

M. C. A. rooms yesterday afternoon by
the members of the Ministerial Asso-

ciation of-- Honolulu and the following
committee was sclertcd to lay the mat-

ter before Mr. Brcckons: Rev. W. D.
Westervolt, Rev. O. D. Edwards, Dr.
Hand, W. A. Rath and Rev. E. W
Thwlng. The matter was carefully
talked over ut the meeting and a sec-

ond assembly for the same purpose has
been called to take place In the Y. M.
C. A. building Thursday afternoon.

WEATHER REPORT.

O, S3. Weather Bureau,
Local Office,

September 18.
Temperaturcc 0 a. m.', 74; 8 a. m.,

78; 10 a. m., 82; noon, 83; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, b a. in., 29.97; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.400 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8a. m..
72 per rent; dew point, 8 a. m 68.

Wind fi n. m., velocity 4, direction
N, E.; 8 a. m , velocity 4, direction
N. E.; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direction
N. E.; poon, velocity 10, direction N. E

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m , trace.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 181 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, United State

Woatber Bureau.

The Weekly Edition of the
Bulletin gives a complete suroroerv of
Ue news ot the day, For SI a year.

.1 w "f';

tflfrtfrf INTELLMENCL

ARRIVED.

Monday, Bcplcmbcr 17.
Am. bkt. Bonlcln, Trcanor. from

8 p. m. (Anchored off port.)

DEPARTED.

Monday, September 17.
U. S. A. T. llulor.l. Hall, for Midway

Island, to aid of P. M. S. S. Mongolia,
ashore, 11 p. m.

Stmr. Kc Au Hon, Tullrtt, for Kaunl
ports, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, September 18.
Stmr. Mainin Ioa, Sltncrson, for Ko-

na nnd Kau ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Klnau, Clnrkc, for llllo and

Hawaii ports, 12 m.
o

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Maul, Rcnnetl, for Eleelo and
Koloa, S p. m.

aa
DUE TODAY.

A.-- B. S. Nevadan, Greene, from
San rranclscn.

AILING TOMORROW.

S. S. Restorer, Cnmbcs, for Midway,
a, m.

DUE TOMORROW.

8. S. Aornngl, from Colonies, for
Vlctorln.

S. 8. Sierra, from San Francisco for
Colonies.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Mhul and Ha-
waii ports. Sept. 18. Mrs. Talts. Mrs.
Chas. Winchester. T. Nadelchl. I?.
Kopkc, II. 11. (llffard, Prof. Robert
Nordholm, Mrs. F. N. Booth, Oeorgo
Chalmers, Jack Phillips, II. Warren,
C. Cnpp, Mrs. T. Black and three
children, Ed. Hart, M. Branca. Robt.
Cation, Mrs. Cation, Airs. E. Johnson,
Mrs. C. Steel, T. K. Martin, E. Mad-
den, C. K. Peterson, C. T. Hcrrlck,
D. K. Wilson. A. V. Peters, W. T.
Rnwllns, A. Horner, J, F, Eckart, II.
Holmes, Jas. D. Dougherty, S. Ij.
Desha, D W. I.. Moore, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. J T. Molr, Mrs. J. M. Mulr, A.
W. Carter, Miss Ruth Richardson,
Mrs. F. Zeavcs, J. O. Carter, Bert
Peterson, Dr. Hoffmann, Dr. Lehman.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per S.
S. Mauna Lo.i, Sept. 18. Yce Chong.
J, M. Ylas, MIbs iMcGovela, J. A. e,

D. Hoffmann, Mrs. Hiimcku. J
Fi Hare, A. M. Simpson, Mrs. Wan,
Mrs, P. Malukama, J. W. Pratt, Queen
Lllluoknlanl, Jnmcs Lino, Mrs.

J. K. Knhookclc, II. Do Files,
E. Johnson, Miss Mary Kauhanc, Mrs.
Pratt, Mrs.JAnen, Mrs. Lino and thiec
children, 'Mis E. iBarkcr.
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Transport Buford
SAILS FOR THE

. Midway Islands
The United States transport Buford

whistled out at 11 o'clock lad nlgnt,
bound for the Midway Islands to take
off tho passengers of tho stranded lin-

er Mongolia, In pursuance of orders re-

ceived at 2 o'clock yesterday from
Washington. The Buford was the
most available vessel In port, being the
only ono that could with auy degree
of comfort accommodate the large
number of pasbengers landed on Mid-

way by the Mongolia. There was no
great eagerness among the officers of
the transport to make tho trip, but
orders are orders, and they went.

It Is thought that the Buford will
be fortunate If she can get away tiurn
Midway by next Sunday, and she wilt
probably not be back In port here
much before Wednesday or Thursday
of next week at the soonest. It Is not
going to be an easy task to lake the
passengers on board at Midway. On

account of her size and the dangerous
character of the waters there, she will
not be able to approach within two
nines of tile shore, and will have to
lie outside und have the passengers
brought off In her boat3. This will be
tedious work, it Is thought, and If a
heavy swell 1b running, It will take
considerable time.

i lie sudden, orders of tho Buford to
go to Midway caused little less thnn
consternation among the passenger?
of the stranded transport Sheridan,
who have already been waiting, hero
two weeks for ah opportunity to get
to San Francisco. Most of them had
their trunks on board before they knew
of the change in the plans for the vcs.
sel, and many of them knew nothing
ot It until they went down to tho dock
to go aboard here. There they found
their, baggage being hastily removed
from' the Buford, and they could hard-
ly be persuaded that they were again
destined to remain here for some time
beforo they could proceed on their In-

terrupted Journey.
To many of them the necessity of

stajlng here any longer 1b moro than
a mere Inconvenience. It Is an open
secret that many of them are very
short of funds, and there seems to bi
no way for them to obtain any relief
until they reach San Francisco. Ex-

cept for the officers under orders nou
of them receives any compensation
for their time. This makes It partic-
ularly bard on some of them, who
started on' their journey with Just
about money enough to sco them to
San Francisco. Some aro said to bo
almost in positive want, and what the
nddltlonnl wait may mean In thorn
may bo surmised,

m
JJflT-"F-

or Rnt" cards on eale at
the Bulletin office,

SEPT. 18. 1906,
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A Good

Rain Coat
always comes In handy. We have Just opened up a nice as-

sortment In the latest atyles from

$9.SO each

Silk: Mulls
are the prettiest we have ever had. The- - colorings and de-

signs are simply beautiful. They range from 35t a yd.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

com m UNLOADED

mOMl 11111.
Probabilities seem to be that not

much less than two weeks can elapse
before an attempt is made to pull tho
transport Sheridan off the rocks,
though a few days may be cut oil

this If conditions hold favorable. Yen
tcrdny tho scow Mclanthon was towed
alongside by tho Iwalanl nnd work be-

gun unloading tho transport's coal. No
attempt will bo made In save thin, but
It will bo carried out to sea, out of the
way of salving operations on the von-(el- .

and dumped overboard.
The Iwalanl went out today, but

took little new gear with her. Testa
of the pumps wcro inado yesterday,
nnd It was found that they can tako
care of tho water without any troublo.
Otherwise the situation is not greatly
changed. 'Tho preparatory work Is
progressing favorably and those In
chargo of the work seem confident of
success.

ami

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 14, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to Dcpt of Pub-
lic Instruction D

Lucy K Hcnrlqucs and hsb to Isaac
Testa D

Mark P Robinson to Oaliu Railway
& Land Co , D

Knlllanu to Sing Shin L
D W Kulllpule to Sing Shlu L
C W Kulllpule to Al L
Al to Shing Shlu Agrmt
M A fionHalvcs and wf to Agricultur-

al & Ind Corp of Haw D
Edward II Edwards to Agricultural

& Ind Corp of Haw D
Entered for Record Sept. 17, 1906,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Manocl de S Telxclra and wf to Joso

Vasconccllcs D
Nakamura to Joe do Rcgo , BS
Yamamoto Julchlro to 11 A Oerlach

CM
R Kajlta ct al to II A Oerlach ....CM
Lam Nln to Wing Hop Tal Co....BS
Mrs Kato M Brown to Jane Mlnto.Rcl
Jane Mlnton and hsb .to Kate M

Brown . .' D

Is the Interest In bacehall declining?
Fewer umpires seem to have been
killed and maimed this ccason than
usual. Atlanta Constitution.

WANTS
Por Want Column So Pace) SI

FOR SALE.

Guava Jelly, 6 cts. lb. Oood for school
lunches. Inquire Factory, 184 Hotel
St. 3490-2- 1

LOST.

Lady's raincoat, between Kallhl and
Sheridan St. Reward at this office.

3190-l- t

BY AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMMIS-
SIONER.

Honolulu, Oahu,
September 17, 1906.

Notlco Is hereby given, that the
"North German Flro Insurance Co." nf
Hamburg, Gormany, and tho "Transat-
lantic Flro InBuranco Co." of the same
city have ceased) doing business with-
in this Territory and tho Certificates
of Authorization and Agent's licenses
of tho said Companies have been sur-
rendered and cancelled as of this
date.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
3489-3- t Insurance Commissioner,

NEW - TO-DA- Y

REMOVED.

Sing Wo Chong, dealer In Cal. fruits,
cigars, tob etc., formerly at Alakca
and King Sis., has removed to Nuu-an- u

and Hotel Sts. 3490-3- t

'

OUR

Home Cooking
THE LAUHALA

MEAL TICKET8 14.5021 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA ST8.

Developing
Films

Not everyone wno pretende to do de-

veloping should be Intrusted with
films that represent hard work In the
picture taking. You may have taken
infinite pains to have good pictures
and you certainly want good results.
At least, you want what you have tak-
en to be properly developed. Then
how can you expect to get careful and
Intelligent wor"k unlesa the films are
taken to specialists.

We employ several expert film and
plate developers and have recently
added to the number so as to handle
our orders promptly.

You can depend on our work to be
the best.

Honolulu Photo Sipply Co.,

FORT ST.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.

Just In.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Lehnhardt's
, OAKLAND

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

NUT CHOCOLATES,

CHEWING CHOCOLATES,

PEPPERMINT
CHOCOLATES

and
FRENCH MIXED CANDIES.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor, Foi t and King; Sta.

PHONE MAIN 131

Our Family

Liquor Trade

People who want liquors,
beer, etc., for home use, find It
very convenient to order from
us, because we keep all the
first-clas- s brands.

We deliver to your home.
Retail Jobbing Department of

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 38.

JBBBBafiwai
ir0RaspH CURE YOURSELF

TfWbllallinV Ut RlaAforvaatfarftlAW Quniw. OJ
ami my. m.1 . "'"""'""r"-,:r"--

-- : L.. ..jr. lrrimuoni or iiuvroMon.p i nwiwPWMi P.mltM. a not ulna- -

amtguuun,o.i)jBj t al or soLouotu.
iaaiBv it. s. a. m Hold by Brasf

Cor !... of SjottUo.a.n.

The oldest building In Wnll street.
Now York, Is the Government assay of
fkc, Immediately east of tho
ury, yet It Is only etghty-tbre- o car
old, having been erected la 1823.

', i

Bargains ( :

Makiki
HOUSE AND LOT, MAKIKI.

Suitable for high-grad- e boarding.
Wants the right person! Are you the
one?

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE. .

Will pay 10 per cent, clear on In-

vestment for IS jean to come: barn
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
snaps in land.

COLLEGE HILLS.

Four lota only, but they, are right
as to price, location, view, etc. '"

-

te ."""': . .

JRtWBal B
flLnaMTBaM.I B,
H I VaMalXijIMaW

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

M1IA, KANSAS CITT,

ClICAiO. ST. LfOK
And All Principal Eastern Point.

No Change
ToDtOTStv
Kansas City
Omaha. V

ChUafo. i

Be Mr your ticket roads via tt
UNION PACIFIC

Ibr toll Information call cm
S. P. BOOTH, a A.,

ferry Building, San Praneltoa, OaL

WELCOME TO ALL.- -

W. W. & Co.,
LIMITED.

MERCHANT TAILORS
KIND ST.,

Opposite Gazette Office.
WHITE DUCK SUITINGS

LINEN OR COTTON
A choice line English and

American
WOOLENS AND WORSTEDS.

Clothing Made Order.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVffiN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI ttt.

S. H. WEBB
UUn AND LOCKSMITH- -

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. '
8afes Opened, Typewriter, Cash Reg-
isters and Sewing Machine, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adlusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.,

fjay Fine Job Printing tha Bul-
letin office.
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